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Future Slackers/ ‘Ant^corsage League*
Take Place of ̂ Veterans of Future Wars

Membership to ‘Shirley 
Temple CInb’ M«ch 

In Demand

Featuring v a r i e t y  and 
oulntaiiding campun talent, 
the first all-school convoca- 

■tion of the school year will 
be presented Wednesday, 
llarch 30, at 10:20 a. m. in 
the Auditorium.

-The procram will br miiclc up 
cnUrrly of aUident talent Mudent 
performance* »upervl»ed b>- kUident 
Stecton." Marie Weifand. wYw ha* 

icharge of all arrancemrnu. *ald 
'here IhU week.

UMneSr la Fcatare
Main feature of the rmitoraiion 

■111 be a ane-act comedy farre en- 
Ittlfd. -We Tlirfe.- Marrlnc Mlw 
Weigtnd. Dorothy Birrlrer. and 
Kallierlne Newell. It u> directed by 
Belly Oenach.

The comedy wa* finti prr*eiited 
at n project for the art or aettnt 

I cla*e It waa given before MtidenU 
at RobinMit and Centra) tnier- 
medlate School! where it waa rr- 

iedied enthualaaUcally.
Tmmpet Trie la Flay

Other feature* of the progratn 
Lcill include a rendition of tevenil 
rnumbert by a trumpet trio compneed 
ef Bob HlRcma. Clifton Sproul. and 

|Uo>-d David
Tile Unlveraity Men'* Quartet.

I  nmiprUed of Bdwm Brimmer. Rich* 
lard Schoaralter. Marshall CTtil. and 
Merle MlUham. will appeitr. and 

I tap dancera Albert BuUlvan and 
Dudley Tankenley win be featured

>Bt Initrtalittut* rm x
T h e organization of. a 

couple of years hack by the 
name of Veterans of Future 
Wars which became popular 
In some schools of the North 
Juf'YiR the bonus march on 
Washington has been con
verted into the Future Slack- 
ers of America.

Tile nea ortaiuialioii had lU 
birth a' Utilgh Unlvenlty and it 
faei irowing in tiw. The Future 
Slackers of America believe there 
can be no war If nobody atlenda 

The charter member* of the new 
fraternity have already written to 
aulhomiee at the Federal Peni
tentiary Ui AUanta Oeorfli, for 
leservatlon* for lu follower*. I 

Anit'Cemfe Leagse 
Tile Ami-cortate League move

ment u fast growing in collefe* 
and umvenltle* all over the United

Advent of tprlag on llie csoipna llib week bronthi rlw to two 
erganfcaUon oddHIn, the Ortnniaed CaMnnoea* of A urtca and 
the RnMierbodier CInb, aM  ta compaae aboni Tt atiftbe^* prtncl- 
pany rrom the (retkaaa. apboaore. and innlar elaan.

Tlie«laeal otfintatlotti ara andemtaad ta be deal^od prlaarltr 
for pep and u  roremnnen U a pep program bore nett falL

Ukewta, aellona #f tbt O. C. AX may take oh A different color 
If plan* now nndcr cwnaMcratlon are rempkted. AHhongk no defhtlle 
annonneemeni ha* been made. It la e*potted that a demonalratlen. 
a parody on Ike arrent Baropean litnallon. will be arrted onl. 
agalnit whal many wR| eonaMer (he beat Inlereata of the aebal.

Offkera f a  tha local growpa wHI probably bo eleetad befae 
the claa of tbe aemeata.

JTICKET JIMP
u p f o r o . il

TOMORROW
Executive Beard Will Eye 

Demands Carelully 
For Forum

Slates At Sewanw, Syracuse, and 
many other achoela, thla mevemenl 
hat taken root and la working tuc- 
ceMfully.

Student* at Washuigton Univer
sity. in St Loub. rebelling at the 
neccMity of digging dap Into their 
pockets at every danee lime decided 
that this butlneaa of andlng cor
sages to their dates for the ahool 
dance* was being carried a bit too 
far. Therefore they stated the move
ment to ban them

Negro butlers of the various fra- 
temlUea at (he Unlvenlty of Ala
bama have formed a fraternity of 
their own—the Sigma King. This 
lodge has been established on the 
campus for |l yeara.

Yale Unlveraity has a chapter of 
the Shirley Temple club, complete 
w ith  buttons and photographs. 
There have been many demanda for 
admlsilon. according to reports.

'Women ftaten' Thrive 
Attracted by the slogan. ‘Woman 

Haters. Unltef Throw off the Bonav 
of the Dally Shave," 15 students 
have applied for membership In the 
Woman Haters' League of Haver- 
ford College, an organlatlon which 
atarted with a memberahip of two.

The main reason for the beard- 
growing policy ta to allow the fellows 
time for studying, the few weeks 
before examinations, rather than 
making datea. according to the pres
ident.

DEBATERS ARGUE 
THREE QUESTIONS 
IN LOCAL MEETS

Drake and South Daltola 
State Have  Teams 

Here Past Week
University debaters have met four 

out-of-town learns here In the last, 
week, two representing Drake Uni- 

tn two dance routing to the a c  verslty and two from South Dakota 
«tnp«ilmenl of Hilary

Mart* Will Presldr | Sunday afternoon George Schnug
Wtrman. Whitcomb Magtciaii.i**'*! Baird debated a mens

I mil be presented ui « *lelghl-of-;'f*,'" on Pi Kapps
hand performance All numbers w ll l^ " *  question of compulsory arblira- 
kr announced by Kenneth Mans.l^'®”-

ImsMcr of ceremontc* , ^*«rg«wt Ctatg and Alberu Zlm-
'Tf this altemp*. prove\*uccessluL |n*rmin debated the Drake women's

team before the young people's 
group at St. James’ Episcopal Church 
Sunday evening. The question was 
-Resolved: That College Men ano 
Women Should Not Marry Before 
the age of 25 If the Man Is No*, 
^rning gIMO a Year '
^Tusedai at 7 ;n  o. m. laa South 
Dakota Sute teams met University 
teams on the fAlssourl Valley ques- 
lion, "Reaolvwd; That American 
Labor Should Be Organised Into 
Unions as Advocated by the C. I. O ' 

Richard McPherson and Waller 
Tail opposed South Dakota State's 
affirmative, and Oiho Wood and

convocaUotu of a like nature will 
be presented In the future. " Miss 
Wrigand declared

lALPHA GAMS AND 
D. (T S  GET FIRST 
PLACE FO R PLAY

ISerosis and Phi Sif Get 
Honorable Mention 

In Contest

‘SHOESHINE BO r IS 
UP ON HIS STATES

UNIVERSITY. Ala.—(ACPI— 
Rnfvt has had few cdaealicnal 
■dvantagea. bat he does batlneat 
In and around halts ef learning 
and likes to outsmart htt cut- 
lomert.

Rufua as a Negro sboeshlne 
boy who makea the rounds of 
University of Alabina darml- 
(Orica. White polishing shoca he 
chatten eonsUntly and finally 
Inqalrea artlessly what hi* ras- 
lomer’s heme stale Is.

Whatever tbe answer, he then 
asks, TIolv many atates It dey in 
db country, anyway-'beat MT'

‘WINTERSET’ NEXT 
EXCHANGE DRAMA; 
HERE ON A P R I L  2
Company of 18 Players 

Will Be in Trapedy; 
Prices Same

ILLGNER RUN FOR 
Y. W. PRESIDENCY

STAFF POSITIONS 
FO R SUNFLOWER 
NAMEiHYBOARD

Brincefield, Frank, Nnnn, 
Powell Receive New 

Appointments
At the first meeting of ilte rrvbed 

Board of Publications last week, 
selections for secondary staff posi
tions on the Sunflower were made.

__ Studenu appointed to these post-
3 UnVe7 "^hooTe7 t«)VVlchlU'*“*f” ^  « *
flrmatlve.

a U B  WILL HOLD 
DINNER MEETING

Alpha Gamma Gamma heard 
Wlehlta* affirmative debate team 
and Pi Alpha Pi heard Wichita's 

Fbr the third comecumr tune negative debate team meet South 
Delta Omega-Alpha aamma|Dukou State's affirmative Tueaday 

bination presented the best play evening 
the annual amateur competition 
rviored Iasi Thursday and Frl- 

nlghu by Omega Upslion na- 
iSoinat honorary dramatic* sorority.

'The Shrieking Owl." directed by 
nley Dlatnond. was judged the 

er on the baab of kucceaafut 
terpretatlon and general effective- 

of the play as a whole.
Honorable mention weni to the 
ruita-Phl Upallon Sigma play, 

e Blue Teapot." directed by VIr- 
>s Marsh

Faculty adviser front the kludent

Silvltlea committee was Miu Bva 
ingen. who approved the choice 

a  etch play.
Judges for the contest were Mr*, 

hulkte Colaw Smitli of Frietidt 
Sbivenlty, Leu Brown, and Xfrs.
X H. Bounous ef the Power-Mygrs 
Oemervatory.

lILKIE TO HEAD 
ANNUAyiEETING

l^ en  CboM it C hairm an For 
K a n s a t  Convantion

Utan Omee WUkle haa added the 
ikhes of lenerel chairman ef the 
SOtfteenth artnoal ronvenllon of 
lb  Kanma dlvWMi of the Amerl- 
Rh AsMdatlOD of U n l v e r a i t y  
women to her acttvUleR.

Major gpedter of (he convention 
«llt be RUery Hewitt, awld trev- 
^ r  and eoUior from London, who 
Ml dlecwB ‘WAxnen In e Changing 
Wropt,"

Un. ftaliai ooover. a University 
feUuate. R co-chairmen with Mbs 
mlUe. Other graduates actively 

are
inmspprta-

Ipiclpattni tn the convention 
m . Oeorve Plndlay. innspc
■in. Mrs. Homer Burks and MUa 
iSth  Jacob. prtnUng and badi 
Wd Mildred Rail, decorations

R keselL toD peak
At MtCIBiE MRE1WG

At the iwxt state Menial Hygiene 
Invention, to be held in PlUi- 
|Wrg on April • and t, Dr. W. H. 
IHlkcseU. head of the University 
iMychototy department, has been 
iMed to appear as one of the main 
lYtekers to address the general 

•Ion.
,,_^UUnt on "A SUndard of Uv- 
IN ." Dr. MBueiU «1U be proml- 
I p t  In the program wMch Include* 
I " .  McnMI Sherman, of the Uni- 

t̂y ef Chioaco. end othey pey- 
oc natloRal tmpertence.

■■Mtt'oraM WOkla Te Allen^ 
State Hubs Beaaemiea Neel

praMdent of the state 
economics aaMctaUen. Damn 

l°nce wukie wlU attend thair 
meettng In Topeka March 

'H ' She wiu preaMe at aeveral 
at the aa«h», and repn 

the UniveiMty at tha coovto

A v ii C srlM ii, N ottd  A uthek, 
T e  A ddress G roup

Having their ftm  dinner meet
ing of the tcason today at 4:30 p. 
m. In the Pine Room of Ute Com- 
moiu. members of the University 
Creative Writing Club will have as 
thetr guest ^ s k e r  Mr*. Avis Carl
ton. noted WIchlla author.

Of special interest will be her 
topic, on the writing and aetltng of 
an article.

Mrs. Carlson has written and ha* 
had published many articles in out
standing national magatlnc*.

She Is known particular!;' for the 
one which she wrote on the speech 
laboratoo' of the Unlversltj. ap
pearing last fall In Rarpera.

The meeting U open to all in
terested In w r 111 n f , Mkrguerlte 
Cleary, newly-elected prealdem. will 
prcafde. Other new oigenlutlon of- 
ftem  ere Frances Catltn, vice {wesl- 
deat, Oeli Frenk, lecretary. and 
Leon Hale, treisutti.

paclUM for the remainder of this 
semester

Mary Bvelyn Brincefield. junior, 
was appointed to the position of 
desk editor. She will be assisted on 
the desk by Gall n-ank. junior.

Powell Takes Sports 
: Doug Nunn, desk editor for the 
past semester, will take otwr the 
newly-created position of picture 

jedltor Phyllis Powell, senior, will 
iserve as womens sport's editor.

AQ other secondao' <taff pculUoni 
will be filled by those appolmad at 
the beginning of this semester. 
They are MirjOrie Only. soclMy 
editor: Dorothy Tennant, assistant 
society editor: Merrell Kirkpatrick, 
news editor; Charles Poe. men's 
sport* editor; Kenneth Marts, car
toonist: and Richard Lowe, photog
rapher

BricKcfield Bleeled
The new Board of Publications 

also elected Ulis Brincefield as sec
retary of the board.

This rtvlaed group now consists 
of one student from each class, 
three faculty members, and the buil- 
new managers and editors of the 
Sunflower and Pamassu* T h e  
lu t. four are now voting ex-officio 
members.

FIVE JOIN DELTA 
EnHON TOmGHT

GONANT RErfiATS 
CUT AT SCHOOL

tN nnbr Rnd InH itH on T e  B e  
H eld  ht Comroona

Harvard President StreaeM 
More Schelarahips

NBW YORK <IPl—Dr. James B. 
Oonant. president of Harvard Unt- 
yanlty, addressing the American 
Aaaedallon of School Admtnlstra 
tors, raceml}-. again came out a* a 
critic of (he educattmal system of 
America

polncldent wlilt hi* iwporl lo the 
Board of Overseers at Harvard Onl- 
versliy. Praildent Conant itramad 
the necessity of financing able stu
dents. who art ordinarily prennUd 
from gaining a college education 
through more beneflclent scholar
ships.

continuing. Dr. Conam said. 'At 
iaest 25 per cent—and nmyba M per 
eent—of the studenu oohif  ad 

work In Amtrtcan annvtil 
ItM aheuld be supplantod by uuib

"Wlmerset.' tragedy by Maxwell 
Anderson, will be the next dramatic 
production tn the University Audi
torium. presented by the university 
of Kansas player*

Friday evening. April 3. the com
pany of IS player* will rnrlve In 
Wlehlta alter a week's tour of Mis
souri and Kansas.

Hie play, by the same playwrishl 
as Wlehlta'* production. “Elintbeth 
the Queen." U a plea for-justlce. 
showing the Irreparable wrong done 
when aociety punishes an innocent 
man.

Play Has Interest
The play opens and portrays the 

futile efforu of the wronged man'i 
*On to obuln Jiulice. Poelo' >uch 

a-as found In "Eaixabeth the 
Queen" Is the play's medium.

When "WlnUrsef ran In New 
York In 1035. It wa* acclaimed as 
one of the ten best dramas of the 
aeason and awarded the Theatre 
Crlllca' Guild's first annual award. 
As .Maxwell Anderson's contribution 
toward tartnilng about the return 
of poetic tragedy to Ute American 
theater. lU Importance i-aimot be 
overestimated.

Different from 'Btlrabeth the 
Queen" in that it treat* s modem 
theme. It has many of the ume 
moving and tragic qualities 

Settings Are Original
Setttnp from the original K U. 

production are being brought espe
cially for performance here. Last year 
"land's End " was seen here, and 
several actor* of that play will be 
seen again.

Rolla Ruckle*, instructor in speed) 
and dramatic art. and Betty Butcher 
play the two juvenile roles. MU> and 
Mlrlamne. Prof Allen Grafton, dt- 
rebtor, iMays the father of Mlrlamne. 
BKlias, and Prof. P. Robert Calder- 
wood It the mad judge.

The University of Kansas produc
tion will be of the original (raiedy 
as it waa played In, New York, 
rather than the dim version which 
altered the play considerably.

AdmUskm will be on the Univer- 
llty’s bails of 40 cents for adults 
and 35 cents for studenu

NELSON TO TALK 
ON PUERTO RKO

D ep end in x nn hcUoii to' 
be taken  by the Board  of 
R exontn tom orrow  in the 
fa te  o f the propOHed raiite 
in the p rice o f  the student 
a ctiv ity  t ic k e l . ___ ■■*_-i»«a.«iiJL '!:' t  BRINCEFIELD AND
first rest hurdle Then a general 
student election will be held to de
termine finally, whether the raise 
will be Accepted or rejected, accord
ing to Charle.s KInsev Student 
Council presideni

Originated by the council, the 
measure calls for a 55-cem increase 
per semester on each activity tic
ket. 30 cent* of which will go to. 
the dramatics deparimeiu and 3.t| C nBO tcr S i l t e d  lOT 
cents to the Student Fbrum

It Is believed by the supponri- 
of the bill, that it will Improve (he 
program* of both groups and wiu 
be of much benefit to the Univer
sity. For. with the added mone.v. 
more and better production* may 
be put on by the drama department, 
and a greater number of (amoiu 
men may be procured by the Forum 
a* Ita speakers.

Although some of the orgamsa- 
tlons on the campus have \oted 
support the measure, there are 
many persons dissenting In me 
matter They object that It la net 
lair for students to have to pay for 
something which they do not de
sire or cannot attend.

There was much adverse cruicism 
they say. on the campus this year 
over a similar rituatlon Holder*

W niH E A R  
LOCAL I N

■ »• -kV -.V

KanMt Science Academy 
Will Conrene 

Pittibnrf
m

Best Frientls. .
.Mary l.velyn BrinreflcM, left, and Jane fligner. are rampetint 

far V. H'. C. A. prvaldeney In the elecUan iamerrow.

Tomorrow

EngH ih P ro f W ill T a il 
W o rk  on U U nd

ef

Seven candidate* will be InlUatad 
into Delta l^ lo n , honorary iclan- 
one fratamlty. at a dinner mwt- 
bw today In tbe Commons, callod 
for S p. m. with Initiation ati vlcea 
to follow at 4:90 p. m.

Dean Arthur J. Roare. pmldtQl 
oi the ofganiutlon. wtll praslde at 
the rttu^ irhen AnaS Mae OUlett 
Verna WMa, James Ramllton. Tony 
riDKU. w n n p  BHnSan. UVmieS 
Newton, and iainere Jones will be
come mtmbtra.

The purpoee of tbe fraiemlly Is 
to reward outstanding ability ef 
majon in paychology. malhemaUcs. 
and all physical and biological
yojy ix *

Bari K. HUIbrand. doan of the 
•itMMion divtalen. will pnsenl a 
short ulk t t  tha banqueL

GEkMAN MOVIE WILL 
K  niESENin) MUE

prank Nelson, professor of Eng- 
llsh, vritt speak at the luncheon 
meeUng of the men's faculty next 
Wednesday, March 30. In the Pine 
Room of the Common*

He will dlscuu Porto Rico and his 
tmpresakms gathered while teach
ing on the Island.

This Is one ot a series ef regu
lar luncheons being held by the 
faculty every two weeks. The lUnd- 
Ing ennmittee for tbsae meetings 
Includes: Prof. WlUlam H Mtke- 
*ell. Prof. Loyd McKinley and Don 
Farquharson

it:onllnoed on Page I. Uolumn 3i

FAMOUS PIANTs T 
WILL BE FEATURE 
OF BIG  CONCERT

Maarice DtimesnH P l a n s  
Matter Piano Class 

At University
Maurice Dumeanll. ' Intematlon- 

sllv famous pianist, will make ht« 
only concert appearance in Wlehlta 
at the Mlntsa concert to be pre
sented In the Phrum T u e sd a y , 
April 5.

Mr. Dumesnil is a former pupil 
of the great Oebussej. noted French 
oompo-«r. and has written several 
book* concerning hu former teacher, 
one bo(A entitled ' How to Play 
and Interpret Debussey ' and an
other on the 'Biography of De
bussey. '

Nearly 150 artuu will appear on 
the program which u to be un
der the baton of Dean Thurlow 
Lleurance. The MlnUa Orchestra 
and Chorus will be composed of 
the present members of the or- 
ganUatlon as well a* alumni mem
bers of the University who will re- 
Uim to assist Mr. Lteuraner In 
the huge presentstlon. !n addition 
to the former member* who are be
ing added, some studenu of these 
graduates will also take part

In addition to Mr. Dumesnil. who 
has but reoently uken out nat- 
urallzaUon papers for his Ameri
can cltlaenshlp, Kfars Sepmeler will 
also be presented In a dance solo. 
Mrs Sepmeler is of the modem 
school and ha* come from her na
tive Germany within the past two 
years.

The entire program is being »pon- 
iored by the Independent Business 
Men's Association of Wlehlta Tick
ets will be at a nominal price

GEOLOGY HEAD IS 
APNNNTED EDITOR
V«r WUb* Will A«aln Have 

‘ Cherye of Bulletin
Dr Waller A. Ver Wiebe. head 

ol the gMlogy department of the 
Unlverat '̂ wa* la*t week re-eleeled 
to the editorship of the monthly 
bulletin of the American Associa
tion of OeologUts.

The organlxaiion. holding us an
nual convention tn New Orleans 
iu t week, selected Dr. Ver wiebe 
for the second consecutive year 
lo edit lU mtgatlrte. which 1* the 
mouthpiece of lU sdenllflc research 
m the field of peuoieuin geolog)’.

Reprenentlnx the Univer- 
membent of the faculty 

and atudentn from the zool- 
oxy. botany, xeology, anil 
chemiatry departments will 
attend the meetinx of th>' 

iKBn.AHA Academy of Sclent'c 
to be held in Pittsburg on 
April I and 2.

-nie Academy, of which this i 
to be lu seventieth meeUng. wa* 
organized at Lincoln College, now 
extinct. In IgM, and haa been a very

___________ . . .  [great factor In furthering the In-
leresi In Klentlfk reaeareh In this

A n n a a l E le c t io n  o l  L o c a l  H o m e c o m in i Q u e e n  V o te ,“ *>« *•« incorporated mto *
jsUtc organization In tgT3. Dr. 
{George Omh ef Kansas Bute Col
lege u president

II  Are Mcmbera
Approximately II Kansas uni- 

lasi ''^f^nies and colleges are in Its 
membership. And In connection 
with the academy Itself there !* 
also a Junior aatoclaUix) to which 
ever)’ high school In (he lUte be- 
tonp

Dr. Hazel Branch, head of the 
foology department, will preaent a 
paper on the tnfectlre nicotine on 
white rau. which she. with the help 
of Glen Moas. has tnveaUgated 
lantern slides prepared by Mr 
Moaa will be shewn to Ulustrsto her 
ulk. Dr Charles E. Lone, also ef 
the zoology department, will attend 
the meet with Dr. Branch and Mr. 
Moss

Aladenis Attend
From the chemistry department 

Troy Stewart and Mrs Agnes Nl- 
bai^er will present papers on the 
factors Involved tn the acid treat
ment of oil wells and contraction 
effecu otaaerved w hen certain 
liquids are mixed raspectlvaly. Dr. 
Lloyd McKinley, head of the de
partment. and Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher will accompany them. Dr. 
McKinley Is chairman of the chem- 
utry division of the meet.

Dr. C. C. McDonald, of the boianv 
department, will also give a special 
KlentUlc paper.

From the geology department wlO 
go most of the advanced studenu 
as well as Dr Walter A. Ver Wiebe. 
Dr Byron Cooper, and Stewart 
Folk, all profaasori of geology.

Slz New Menbeta
.— .......... V. .,v. . Leaving here Thurwlarthey wUI
Miss Alexander. secreUry of Alpha O n tS la n d ll l t  P u b l l C a l l O n  convention M tey , and

Tan «lgma nororltv u social ehalr-l » . * _ ^  * * iSaturdty they will eonttnue on into
man of the Y W c. A memberj A C C Bpit A r t ic le  b y  'Missouri In order to study aemt of 
of the Home Economic* Club and of' H a y m a k e r  **** ***** •***'•

Annual election for the Y. W C 
A presidency a-UI be held tomorrow 
with ballotmi lor Mary Evelyn 
Brincefield and June QIfner. nom
inees. It WS.S announced at a meet
ing ol me organization vesierdsy 
afternoon

Ballou ma\ be cast from t a r n ,  
until nocm m front of the Y. W. 
C A Room In the Administration 
Building

Other candidates up for offices 
are Margaret Alexander and Gall 
Frank, secretary, and Katherine 
Israel and Ruth Williams, treasurer. 
Bach officer serve* a one-year term.

Girl* Well-known
Miss Brincefield. who is the pres

ent publicity chairman of the Y. W. 
C. A.. Is the only junior girl on the 
campus here Included in the 1035 
edition of "Who's Who In American 
Universities and Colleges." She ts 
the secretary of the Student Council 
and a member ol both the Sunflower 
and Pamassu* staffs.

Miss lligner. Pi Kappa Ptl. ts now 
treasurer of the Y. W. C A. and 
president of the Pan Hellenic Coun
cil For the past two years she has 
served her class as vice president.

Nominee* Claae Friends
Lending an unusual note to the 

election is the fact that the presi
dential nominees are the best of 
friends There U no danger of a rlli 
In the friendship, for both wUl have 
an office, since the !oier will be ac
corded the office of vice president

SlVDEirr BALLOT 
FOR MAY QUEEN 

TO BE A P R I L  21

Uacd as Precedent, 
Kinsey Says

. Following the succes.* ol 
Homecomlni Queen election 
fall, the Student Council ha* voted 
that the May Queen election wtll 
be conducted in the same manner, 
according to Charles Kinsey, presi
dent.

The election date ha* been set for 
April 31. one week before May Day.

Instead <X five girl* being ' hooen 
from each sorority and the Barbs. 
Mily three will be selected. From 
these 18 senior women, a committee 
compooed ot the council and (acuity 
members, yet to be choaen. will 
select one girl from each group 

The queen *mi then be choaen in 
•n all-school election.

Because the Homecoming election 
wo* one of the most fair election* 
ever held on the campiu it Is hoped 
that these two will set a precedent 
(or future elections ol campus 
queens It is a step toward the 
abolition of the one-*lded party 
balloting, say campus leaders 

Coming at the last election of the 
year. Student Council officers will 
be elected on May 13 Mr Kinsey 
uid

ENGLISH JOURNAL 
TAKES PAPER BY 
UNIYERSnr PROF

the Student Forum committee Her 
opponent. Miss Frank, is program 
chairman of the Y, W. c. A, junior 
Pan Hellenic repreicnMUve of Delta 
Omega sorority, president of Omega 
Upslion. national dramatics sorority, 
and a member of the Sunflower 
sUff

SOPHS ORIGINATE 
E X E C U n V E M P

New Council W ilt M oel For 
N on-political T a lk s

Sophomores voted Monday to 
favor the creation of a proposed 
Executive Council upon whom falls 
responalbllity for non-poUUral de- 
ctsians on policies and projects of 
the class. The group will assemble 
with clau officer* for the dm  time 
Monday noon In the Common*

'The council will meet more often 
than the clau as a whole, said 
President Sidney Martin. "U offer* 

!case of assembly that can not be 
approached with a large meeting.'

During the meeting a raaolutlon 
providing for 15 cent claaa dues per 
semester was adopted The money 
received will provide a reoenr to 
guarantee pouible loaaea on future 
parties, and at the same time build 
up a fund for senior class projects.

Represenutlves choaen to serve 
the remainder of the year are as 
follows: Roes Dennison. Dick Mc
Pherson. SMnley Hamliton. John 
Lewis. Margot Clouiter, Edmond 
Jacoby, Louis Belden. Bob Orekler. 
Margaret Craig, Avanelle aark, 
Jane Schnlliler, and Bam Smith.

"Bmll and the DeteeUvet,'* oer 
man moring picture In sound, will

to to coiiege
He obeerved that 63 per cent «  

thcM between the age* of 14 OM 
17 attend high school, but <mly n  
pgr oenl of tKoao betwwa the ^

It  and 11 epneges otM
imlTfnttlM. .t, ,

Dr- Oonant mad* clear that h# 
did not propooe to Incroaae ttia

IdiriMD depMtBtnt. k  la charga.

Oerman department 
fuluia.

Thla feaUuc. which was wrtltaa 
to Kistner. author of the aeroea 
version "Paradise for Throe" wUl 
to shown tree ot charge ta any 
vtahint to attend. Second semester 
•tadkBtti of Oennsn are at preeent. 
mxUnt the story which ts • modern 
hUariew comedy.

y o u t h  C a n  N o w  
t o u r  t h o  W o t t d  

t o r  $ t  t h t r  b a y

N OW VO RK-i IPl-Youth hostels.
of which there are over 4.0N 

tn Europe, are forming t  fast grow
ing movement in America. The hostel 
It a stopping iXace for walking or 
Meycllng travtiert. There young 
pa^le can sleep over night for n  
eenta and eat for 35 centa a day.

Maintained by gUta and portly to 
ft Cftmegle Fnindatlen grant, as well 
•l to a regional iponaorlng eon- 
mitts*, the hostels enable atudenta 
k* tour the world on a mlntmum 
expense.

According te Monro* Smith, no- 
[ttonal dtreeter of the American 
iRoaui movement. T h e  hoaui more- 
Bent, whkh waa oonoehrad tn Bu- 
rope. was started tn the United 
States in 1634 when the ftrat youth 
heetcl was eslabllshad In Kaoea- 
khuettta. since its beginning tBO 

X 31

which produce oil In Kanaae. TTwy 
wtll return Sundayr.

Those maUng the trip IncludeWriting on mythology, a subject 
in which she has done much spe- 
clallmd work. Mtry Haymaker, of 
the University English depanmeni. 
has had accepted by the English 
Journal im article called 'Some 
Contrasts between Greek and Norse 
Mythology." according to word ra- 
recelved here recently 

Some 5.000 words in length, it
represenu only a small part ol the ----------------
courm which she-offers bn the back-i,iT . ,  j '  • ^  '
grounds of English literature The C hoice la O ffaroG  o r T h ra a

iC'onUsioed on Page 4 Calaan i l

SENIORS PREPARE 
FOR GRADUATION

early htiuwicel and mythfXoglcai 
(actor* from a very early period arc 
traced down through reference* 
made to them tn ERgllsh literature.

Ml*s Haymaker dlscusset: The 
conUftiii that occur In the consider
ation of fate: the varying mors: 
tone ef each of the countries as 
represented in idythology: and the 
beauty which Is found prlmsrtly In 
the tore of the Greeks as contrasted 
•gainst that which would Inspire 
fear as prevalent in the Nordic 
myths

The Bngluh Journal, "official or- 
can of the National Council of 
Teachers of English.' la one of the 
most outstanding magazines of lu 
kind In the United State* It Is 
published by the University of Chi
cago Press.

DOOKS ON JEWISH 
HISTORY RECEIVED

D onation Ig Rocoived from  
L ocal B 'N ai B 'R ith

School A M s  AT-rap M ocM no
FttysIcMi Clyde Karbison tleftj, Keonelb Uggetl tnnterl. and 

Frefesoor Kennetli V. Nanning are abewn aanasMIag the roMnlly 
aoqnirnd X-ray sqalpmenl (a to oMd to .UM pOysles deportaaent to 
tha aWty af X-raya

In order to foster tntercsi In Jew
ish lUc and history, the local ebaplar 
of B'Nai B'rilh has donated five 
books to Morrison library, accord
ing to Downing F. o K a m , librarian 

■nve book! donated wen "A RU- 
(ory of the j*«rs. " "The Chriittaa 
JSsrim Tragody." "Jews In America." 
"Antl-BemItUm." and "Bnndela and 
the Modem State. "

We appreciate thla gift from 
B 14t l  B'Mth vary much," Mr 
O'Rftrift Mid. "W* are alwaya happy 
to rscelv* books from the various 
organ las tkmi in the community."

Other books a n  coming into lbs 
library tn Increasing mimbars. Ad- 
dlUem have bean mad* to tha fOto 
of vocations, ehlldton's Uteratur* 

and to books of 
books hava boon 

through the gtoeral llbraiy 
gd^ram  tha mrtoui dtpartraaaui

Another iMtutn that h u  b i i  
OddMl raeantly h u  been the "Weto 
gM Display." which are handled to 
the studenu oa the library staff, 
■sch vMk en* mtrabor of the staff 
h u  charge of tha stock on which ho

maintains notional baod 
Oitortoia at NorthfWd. Maas., dad 
Issues a pass for II which anttUto 
the baarer to um any youth atOtiM 
throu0teut the worid. The 
cost per day If you step

rba o«g ia«*in
uajeaia S

viBtrAirt
years ago It h u  groan te ortr M|miF plae* thou boeha be thiaka wUlL»m w a u t I j a f t i  i L f l a  i B  
jUMWM. Hi* Amtrlean T eutd|M  ef inteiaBt te studsnta. to

AoUhtHIm  May Add O fiU sIt 
DhM in to Taaibart o e t lo g

Mjehlgan oducatlooal authertUoi

A nnottneom onla

Oalcs campaign and orden for 
senior announoemenu vUl be taken 
stg^ng next Monday, aeeordint to 
Kathleen Rite, chairman of tha an- 
nouncemenu committee. kCoro defi
nite specifications u  to time and 
place will be made seen, she Mid.

"The contract for the commtnce- 
ment InvluUons wu let te tha 
Mme company that had thedi lost 
year." MUs Hite Mid. "W* uif« 
the utmost of cooperation ameig 
the seniors about orders beeauto 
we have cerMln deadllttM te meet.*

There are three types ef an
nouncements which may be erderod. 
Ths most elaborate of theu le a 
black leather folder with a eanary 
yellow thong. The other two are 
of whit* cardboard. Thla yeoria In- 
vluUon ts an entirely iMfr and 
original design.

Prica for the three types are 
31 cents for the biwk leather, l l t i  
cenu for Urge cardboard, a ^  IS 
eenu for the small eardburd.

MYERS Tt) SPEAK 
TO ADVERTtSEiS

RouiNg o f  Hig R a ^  R U B  
W ill B «  EKacttgghdl

Clauds My era. whoM "voteo gf 
eoior" radio progronu art tamOlar 
to hundreds of vnohltona, srOl ipUk 
on hla exptiieneM with r o ^  
Ttn liim  to mamhers ef Frol, l i i  
W. Allman's cIom In adfORtotoa 
Mday at 0 a m.
1 "Mr. Myers h u  uoU toe ndto
SO carefully and so sueessstUU 

aift loektut f t o * ^  to i 
M  h u  te My about It u  ta  
vtrualag medtum." Ur.

Ur. H jm  to one of Ur  
o u n  of eitarutve rodto 

Ume tn Wlehtto. ■  
such ailiiittoliB 

iimauiiil osn 
« ia  dtora 

meratog.

IflTUPBnB i m l j g l t i
t fiN H IN I

.  I h i  peteti at«
N oafttenalty faithful 
a eU B iilin  sad age* 
- 1 ^  ihidgnto nadto^Ji^^
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UFmdmJob* WUlProhablyBe 
Thtme Song for College Graduates

Stadriaf Fani
k J i n r m i m

■ nWftli w nem  Um I lk» prm- 
fwto s ts s s m ie f tkli «rtaMt 
rw m rnes m ---------

In

9f  m m a  On

W A S H IN G T O N , D . & —  
( A C P ) — T h e  c a rre n t  " r e -  
O M lo n ,"  a b o u t w h ich  e v e ry 
one In W M h In gto n  U lk s .  but 
no one h M  b een  a b le  to  stop , 
m ay h a v e  an  u n fo rtu n a te  
e f fe c t  upon th e  e o lle fe  stu 
d en ts  w h o  w ill b e  g ra d u a te d  
in Ju n e .

■ vtry m pentU e official haa oon- 
sldered ways and rncaiu of chKklng 
the bwtnfM (aUapln. and ezperU 
have pond*rad over, and aUompted 
to •Dnlate. lU elfeet on rarloua 
iroiip* from fartnera to factory 
oortm . But. Dnlee* there la a 
Mddfo uptom. thlB year'* crop ol 
sraduataa wlU alep out In June mto 
a world where Job* are aa aearce aa 
they were In tM3.

leka Hard la Find
1 feel rather tullty to brini up 

mch an unplraaant aub)ect when

im .
met, -laere H eUl. p ln iy  of 

lip a r t iH y  fa* the i liipHHat 
y o n ^  nan and wwms." ianaa 
T. Lae a( the ehaaebar aaM.

awttaah la that baSwatry. affaeWd 
by the aa-eaSad -laeeeWen." la 
m t eatar la  enylay awny srada-

J«bs Ar« L i k e I y Ta Be 
Aa Hard Ta Fml At 

h  Ytar 1932

doors again. Rowerer. the n d  truth 
Is that the praaem alump o w  
which aenatori hare argued and 
to cure which varloua remedlea 
have been luggeatad. la going to 
make It mighty umgh for Jim  ^  
Jeee^alne. rn d  and Uary when 
they ftniah up thla June.

80 far aa thla eorreapendent haa 
been able to leam. there are no 
governmental blgwlga atudylnt thla 
parUcular problem with a view to 
aiding the June graduatea. although 
the general queetlon of youth and 

haa attraoted the attention ol 
•ome of Uie country'a wlaeet think- 
era.

Perhapa. all of the coountaalona

SEASON OF n m i 
MAY AFFECT L %

Shocker Shots by Marts
n u c A o o . a C —a c r i - ^ -

•aareb by Piwf. BBawartb Rant- 
bigtaw. reaaareh amerlale la 
reegrapby at Yale VatveeeMy, 
ntadc baewn at Ike UalverWIy el 
Chicago, oeavkued hka ctaMrea 
bem la Marek a* late Pebraary 
la tbe VnHed SUlee have Ibe 
beat ehaaee el aebleving lafrl- 
leetaal dletlaetlon.

Hk data ihdieated pareon* 
bam In Marrh in ike- l%lted 
Statei. and la eewnlrle* ef tdml* 
lor teaipecolore. Sv* S l-lb  yean 
t«ag^ than tbaoc bom In Jaly. 
A ogw  or Scpteaiber.

Rirtha ef aeveral type* ef weak 
•r  defeeUve peeply thawed a  tea- 
■ Mial relaUanablp re ft Hke that 
ef eminent people.

young giaduatea until the bualneM 
machine awtnga bock Into high gear.

Maybe the anUcIpated “eprtng 
B|ek-up" wUl acdve'the, pmbluB be
fore June cornea .and It becomes 
aepte.

Agrlewltortots Find Jobs 
Speaking -of )obe. remind* thU 

writer of the fact that the college 
atudenU who speclaltic In agricul
ture almoet always seem to find

FEDERALjote are cooetmed they certainly fkteivw peaae a  aaara jau aa*
leem to hit Uie bulTi eye.

A recent trip Into the farming 
country of the South emphasised 
thb p ^ t .  With land conservation, 
crop dlverMtlcatlon and other trim- 
tlllc practices becoming more gen
erally accepted. U eeemt that the

INSPECTION WILL 
BE APRIL 14.15

S I Koehler. McMoeter Will
Many of them are In tome form C o m h c t  In tp S c H o n

Parmer Ediler it
Outhrle. former Sunflower editor
and a member of the class of -M. k
head of the department of busing
admlnUtratlon and
pretldent at the New Meslco SUte
College.

CMIage of FInt Arte and «M .I 
known harptet. waa a ngwgwi  vt,.| 
Itor early Uik week. She to 
aawetotad wltt) Radio suU en i 
In TulM. Okto. Ulm MuneeC 
(amar Imtrbetoc In the tewntowgl 
•tudkH of Uie OnlverMty.

Retel Detk Clerb -  Ray Poleete. 
■S3, recently promoted to poelUon of 
desk derk at a PlUh Avenue h<^l 
In New York Clfy. wrltee of m e e ^  
Richard Ootuchalk. "W. and Jac- 
quljm Van Aredale. H . In the mat- 
em city

b u s i n e s s  A N t>  

C L A S S IF IE D  

D IR E C T O R Y

Motl
r8we«'

Nic

MSN POR 8UM IU R WORE 
Ceftage tern f«r,part-ltoM wetb|

Oradaalr of Oeorge M.
Chase -Ellen Mllleri. ol LewtoU^ 
Me., and 39 years a graduate, to aUll 
keeping In contact'^wlth her Alma 
Mater through the Sunflower.

of Mkael year. Palu 
Itiwr fwanwer )eb far tkaea wba 
qwallfy. Tia rel W  earn. Ap
ply Real SSk HeMavy MSto, Ml |•ly M ai saw ■  
Sawfmaa M g .

D ia l t-m o
PUtlencd at Fort R ile y -B if*n e  

Wolia. M. alter a year's training at 
Air Corpa Training Center at Ran
dolph Field wa* graduated and aenl 
to Pltat Observation StaUon at Fort 
Riley aa an Air Corpa Reserve aoc- 
ond lleuienam on eiiended acUve 
rtuiv where he to now situated.

CLYDE A. WATTS 
CLEANERS

fg lf W. P a iglaa

of government wort, but other* 
find good paying places In private 
farm operation*, and It to ver}' 
ran  that one of them loees out be

Of Local Unit
t S  beaebti a iM n  t o e i n g  up and aiudle. and eaperts. however, rare that one of them loee* out oe- 
^  thTSSek^SiS? to tiSnlni out-1 couldn't do anything about helpmijcauae busineaa ilow* down

College-trained Workers
Find Good PositionsMay

Over Abndaiice of Mediocre Help Leaves Room For 
UnivereitT Trained Aasistants

the Lait Add
Sy Ralhleen Itlie

YOU might get the idea that tiir 
I

N E W  Y O R K .— ( I P ) — A ft e r  S p rin g  a «enior m an ’ s ...........................  ^
fa n c ie s-tu rn  to  th ou gh ts  o f  g ra d u a tio n  and w h e re  tnei „ierence to the sso that they gave

Student Council haa been des
ignated as the campu* relief ad
ministrator. But It hasn't—not 
quite anyway. Tltere wa* some 
mli-up in the council minutes m

fir s t  io b  w ill com e fro m . F o r  th e  fo rtu n a te  w h o h a v e ! to pull the froah pariy out of Uie 
”  fh** m atter  o f  em o lo ym en t p resen ts  no red. The minute* stale that the con nections, th e  m a u e r  OT e m p t y  m e i frmhmen ahould do -everythtni m jR. Myer this j-ear for the Inspoctlon

p ro b lem , b u t fo r  th e  m a jo rit> . be>ond Ju n e  is ju s t  power to pay it back before iPor ihe past several tnspecUona

The fact that the annual federal 
Inspection of the R. O T. C unit of 
Ihe University of WIchIU to to be 
April u  and is was released earlv 
Utto week from the local R. O. T. C 
offices.

On Wednesday April H. Col R. H 
McMaster. R. O. T. C. ottirer of the 
Headquarter* llh  Corpa Area. Om
aha. Neb. will inspect the personnel 
and records of the local unit and 
also he will Inspect the storage fa- 
cimies of the armory.

Cat Kaebler RepUm  Maj. Myer 
The foliowing da>v April 15. Col. 

O. R Koehler. Instructor of Ihe Or
ganized Reserve Corpa of Ranaas 
City. Kansas, will be In charge ef 
the t ip s  recitation and field in- 
speciloii
I Col. Koehler U replacing Ms] H

unknow n.
A survey ol firms hiring eollM*w 

gradoalct. iweently completed by ^  
b w « u  » w u l  oul*

^ ^ ^ ‘.how.
to an abondanoe of mediocre wwa 
era. really good office help 
The aurvey was made In 
pnvent itudenu
Mwrs preparing for a ceruln Held 

to find the profession w -  
erowded. Answers to quesUro- 
naties show thsl employers cmuldw 
»  wUUngoem to work and to be 
U t«ht much more eseentlal t h «  a 
t t r a ^ h  knowledge <X

Ubtral M w «U « »  Needed 
Qatlirieations which penonnei 

managm dmlre In applicants m  * 
liberal edueatloB. pencnality. s 
natural eurioelty, a sense of respon- 
RlbtUty and regular attendance, pe^ 
stotance. and the ability to adjust 
noeadt to the group with which one 
Is wuibing-

At Princeton University some 
maesore of aastotanee to given sen
iors ttooogh the Bursau of Appoint- 
menU tad Student Employment, 
under tte dlrseUon of the Orsduate 
Oeundlm cooperation with the unl- 

vhereby local alumni act

26 NOW GETTING 
SCHOOL TRAINING

P ra c tic e  T e a c h in g  C o u rse  
Is R eq u irem en t

Twenty-six students, majors or 
minors In the College ol EducaUon. 
hare been assigned to practice 
teaching poslUons In local schools. 
It was announced this week by Dean 
BsrI K. Hlllbrand. head of the Uni- 
rarsUy Extension Division.

This course of supervised leaching 
to a required one for ail those who 
dssirs teach tng position* Dean
HUibrand to In charge.

The following to ■  list of studenu 
and their assignmenu 

anlt* BslUr*. Ibsrtbsnd llB ai<>f
Kent); BsJpb Bqrw& Mojic lA w*i- reiu. HsaiUteD, Iklir Crtvlsrii tnilUl- 
1A. BaultoQ. Reotrrtit Btihri K^-'xrkUu. Shorthied IIA. Ptl*on .Hor:nB«tir OroKli. tnilith lA riAufnr-, Hat-

»( MSOB gUoVfl Ooiltrup. KoiUih *8 
ats«Mi KooM'sIi. SttZ Bwl*

0*7 IIP. Bsroharl. g«ii Viciot Htnr*

the end of the school year ' No 
definite provision was made that 
ii be paid however That to not 
only bed business It stoo sets t  
bad precedent It tnUmates that 
any esmpus or- 
ganltatlon which 
can't make ends 
meet can expect 
aid from the 
Student Council 
P r o b a b l y  that 
was not at all 
what they meant 
to do. But other 
orianluiionswill 
expect the same 
consideration as 
was given the 
f r e s h m e n .  We 
should expect the 
various grou|is to be sUe to .<tan<l 
(or elU'.er the profit dr Tou on a 
social event. We should also ex
pect our Student Council to be 
more than an underwriter for 
debu c o n t r a c t e d  b>- student 
groups

Maj. bU-er has conducted the field 
and classroom inspections

Wlchlla Receives “E" Rating 
For the past several years the 

Wichita unit >as received an “B" 
rating which to the highest given It 
mearu excellent and Ihe blue star 
worn on the right blouse cuff signi
fies the "E" rating 

It to Ihe purpo-v of these annual 
msperllons (or the iiupecitng of- 
(tcen to aacertain whether or not 

|the unlta are mering the govern
ment requirements If these were 
to be compared to something erery- 

'one In sohool understands they 
imight well be called ihe army's 
final examlnaYlon

"O h , it*s not th e  w e a th e r . I say  
gu ts ju s t  o n  g e n e ra l p r in c ip s ia !"

take* a lot of

Great Progress Shown
By Speech Laboratory

Martin in Peoria—Bowman Mar
tin *39 to now associated with an 

-ladveritolng agency In Peoria. HI. 
lone of the chief accounto to the 
i .AIIu-ChalmeTs implement Co. Mr, 
'Marlin was In Wichita reemUy 
during the Kansas Power and Road 
Show at the Forum He to 
alumnus of Alpha Oamma Oamma 
fraternity

WK8T BIDI SnOCKlRSI
MAPLE LEAP

BARBER AND MUtlTT iR0p| 
■utia carwooto. Pra».

-S«lM**Wr* 
IMI WS»I(

Sm lil aubi
t.*Ni1

^ i n c

Palmer Came Here in Septembert 1934  ̂ To 
Take Over Department

IN lOJU. H governmenl aurvoy showed thnl in  jut c f i it  nf 
_  the pnptilfitlon were speech defective. The report 
further indicated that no rorrective work whs being dtinc 
in the Wichita territory.

After this study was made. Dr. (he laboratory function belter In
the schools This committee fmind 
IW children to be placed upon the 
waiting list A Women's Advisory
Board and a Parent-Staff 
were formed the same year

Club

Martirt F Palmer, a former studenl 
of the department of speech science 
at the University of Michigan, came 
to Kansas lo make rxaminnllons of 
Mverml speech-defective chlMren 

a yi 
hole

College sallna.
When the cooperation ol the Uni-

of wtehlta with Mr* E M Bvan*. secrcUry of Dr Palmer, 
of Rauna resulted In the cs- Mi» Virginia Throckmorton Os* 

u K m e n ^ i T J  " e f d ^ r t m ^ t  M Mr- Virgil Crook Barrltt
S l l S  Ktonra and the n o  BrownlMt. Velma Cochran. Mrs Jftne 

for RoerchlHamlllon Blwell, Mr* W C Wright

ClwrII Is Ibwibkeeper—John 11- 
well. '35. to now bookkeeper for the 
Ranson-Davldsoo Investment Co. 
with office* In Ihe Beacon Building. 
Wichita. Mr Hwell wa* a former 
member ol the , Board of Sluden’ 
Publications. He to an alumnus of 
Alpha Oamma Oamma (ralamity. 
and attracted special attention hpre 
when he received a head-shaving 
In 1935 when he participated In the; 
last raid on Southwestern college

L aw ratsea  L u m b a r  Co. 

P la n  B o o k s

m  W. DWMia* 4-ltM

J A C K  H A Y
Naltofiat OtSseUv* Agtacy

Ihmche 
tbe In

Mansell R e I ■  r n s — Marguerite

Crtataal and Ctvil Caasa 
Raafaisn BMg. i-OUl

April

Munsell. 'M former student In ih"

He served a year a* professor of| Present Plaff Laaer
speech pathology at rnrymoumt Tlic staff for the present year In- 

cludea Dr and Mrs Palmer. Jane
This is the way we\ 

Save the
Memnrtal Laboratory (or Speech 
Correction at the University In 8e p - '» t ty  Behmer. Jane Brralus, Lily 
temher 1934 Dr Palmer came toiMay Clawson. Annetta Davto. Ma- 
w^m ta M head of the department ryan Earl. Anne Mar Ollleti. Tha-' 
^nd J  ^ t o r  M lhe la b o ra w  HrdllJ'*. Belly Hetrick Map'
sno r ___ « ! .« _  Jane Jacob. Amv Jones. Virginia

the Henan- McCoy, Betly Neely. Rosemary The fli>i Khcdulc for the depari_ Courtney Osborne
ha* c S e  Of the 

t h r e e j c U n I c  at Arkansas City, and

niie

irmtlon Building, Included 
morning lecture* —Ih week and Mr, OsSwne holds clinic two dayt, 

each week at. McPherson and twoi

students Dr Palmer «M also doing 
woht with adult speech defectUe* 
four evening* each week 

Besides Dr. antf M r*‘ i*aimer. the

. . ____  _  aHvUers eti7U*l**7 ISA. Itoffr IsM. Hsm* HuS...sa.PWatMnkl. QPqunK to«fr. Pdo4UIB >ti. us*, itaomion
BO that undtriraduates may have 
opportODlUsa to obUIn voctuonal 
advice and information by persona, 
tatarvlawi with qualified and ex- 
pertanoed ireduates In sll fields ol 
scttvRlaf.

Helpa AMwer Qatsliens

AtlDf Eul'Ot
Ksitn

.........  Ctath;n. Brsairr.FTir.r»> Slcr''fimr«.
Hi. IIA. IIA Buohrna Itsrlh Bsbtn

»(WtU]7. aiBlest. Utlrsll. Hor .̂ BrttI 
nlr. *9'

Ssinrr, Uutic. Bexr 
RrsuUsnsrri Ustnn

•will.
Wsri

IB, JokaMn 
. Biuul. Uii 

Rut
VfrDaa RySHttr. Biuul.JUddkuit. 
Pssl. Nrf. Amrrtcsa

RoaiOMB.
.Jit. N*nB.ISA. Rrinp.

A lot of talenl was brought to 
light durlDf the two-nlght itand 
of the Omega t’pallon play ren- 
ieit. The original Idea of the con
test ha* been somewhat over
shadowed lately by the romprll. 
tton and the emphasis plared on 
it. And that's alright a* long a* 
the arlor* do as well as they did

ioeonle who worked In the laboraiory 
iBf AssKisIrd CoUMisle Pte... © J

TWO MEN Itudenu ai the um-!p,uchcr, Mr* Hazel Plourney, Anna 
veraity of Alabama have leamedij^fg^ Otilett. June Hamilton. Har- 

that truth. like honesty, to a pretty McKay. Persto Mlnard. Vera 
good policy. Isctzer Mary Elizabeth Blippich.

Tbe other day the pair, rigged mil Dyerly. Ouy Haney, Court-
;ln tennis togs, went to the unl-'^ey Osborne, and Jerome Raih. 
'vcntliy * lenni* t-oun* for a lew. Inherll* Whole Floor
jseu The vanity team wa* prac-i jrn,n„i dedication of the labora- 
Itlclng, »o the iwo sat down andij^^ .̂ j^|, j*n  19. 1935, and
watted more than hour (or *<)eourt.l .̂j|j,jj following the summer voca- 

( Finally a court was rfllnqutohed|j,pj, laboratory reopened In
land the duo hastened to occupy «  'gt.nicnibcr of that year. 135 chll- 
iBut no sooner had they begun to enrolled for speech cor-

last Thursday and Friday night*- «nother i>alr approached ,p„ion Uboratoo' hours were (ram

— •»— I wsrrta Ptrrfsu, Huiv. MfTfr. Central.Fftliapa Uh ipost valuable aspecticiinirT s<eii Aiitiirsjf. Dirt. ts«t usrrOfUr t s f Liars
„  ^------  , IBoIfcZl SlUMf Moor*. aunnt*)«» H*r<«anot oomorlse attempts to get (ief-iatiir«. phromarr isa vtomni Rattb 
. nullM. stfV-tlv flf'Orrtlla Wsrd, Art ttA. Dr Orss IfarthInm Jaea. They are luore itncuy o*»»«r7 n c*.»h» b*<(

I notuTs j»ns—ling 'n..~n HtlM-
as to the probab1e^*“ '« “ » aBef'^sne »«•' *•'the qttegUeni 

future of the business, how one 
ghfnryt go about getting into the 
businaM. what are the qualities, 
apwrlal abOlUet and tninlog experl- 
enet. but the essence of the plan is 
to give the tmdedded student first- 
band Intonnatlon in as many fields 
a* be Is interested in, to afford a 
real opportunity to undergraduates 
who lack Imporlanl personal con- 
taels.

This plan seives the problem faced 
on the campus, according to the di
rector ef tbe bureau, because there 
can be no one man. srith only a 
saperholal knowledge of various 
fields, who could succcsafulty and 
adequate^ handle the mullltudc of 
detailed queations which would be 
put to him by undecided under- 
graduatea.

UNIYERSITY BULLETIN
Hm u si tor psUitsiiBQ in tb* tmiTOTiur 

BalMin sheoU bs srmBtod si lb* tdlfltii S(*k sol IsMi thin S 
pi a. Ml ta* dsT b*<er* 

pabiiMtiBfl

Outstanding perfarmance* arc 
credited to Wally Wilkins. Dot 
Tennant. fUll Fine. Noble Whltlni. 
Jack Chapman, and ( harle* tlnnn. 
The lupporling casts added and 
dctracicd-at wUL bat the plays us 
a whale Were the best attempted 
in raecnt rear*. There's been loli 
of talk about the Iradition of 
D. O.-Alphd Oum winning a« 
nsual. Rut no one ran argue the 
fart that they were Ihe best. They 
really deserved ta win. *

and Informed them ihcy liad comei| p until 9 p m.; fee* were ac- 
to lake over ihe coiln ice varsity ^ ^ in g  to the Income of the parent 
practice. When. In flepiember of 1939. the

Bald one of the dUgrunilcd pair:|urt department moved from the
■ We re out for the varsity too Would I founh floor of the AdmlnUtratlon
jnu mind_waltlnt.ynUl..CC-Untob2'' 

aaid on^ of the newly-arrived: 
"t'm glad to know you bo)'s I'm the 
couch”

PrISe t« Ihe Ctl. 
sssSie Thta WeS

Is  eaietlai. Ibtlllliit l••c. of 
(ssSerH rssiiBer esS sStenlsfr 

Hes*M ralaiSM—MsSeMse rierall

“TIm Fritfmr «f 
Ztiiia”

Tbrllli • • *  rhin< es Ik* k* *■ 
e tr llla i •!•*> el kr-barker

Pk-l Uss In lb* t’ lir

^Tlw S a m  That Kills'

rberin Qslflet—Rile Hsinartb

BETA NU 
Betu Nu will have a regular busi

ness meeting today at noon m the 
Commons—Ausan Mamllui. Sec
retary.

LOST
One Library Book— 'Tlie Ordeal

of air Richard Pbveral ” Will finder 
please return to Morrison Library 
or call 4-9035—Downing OTfars, 
Librarian.

B iK an Neglect Flaring Credit
Lines on FIctares from Eagle 

m last week's Sunflower, five; 
pictum were used on the front 
page of the candidates and winner 
of the Transportation Queen cen- 
tasL Thraugh a mechanical error, 
tbe Dm Io credit lines were left off 
them. The ploturc* were ef Peggy 
OoaUa. Mildred Hall. Frances Rad- 
cUft, Xatbtrtne Israel, and Dor- 
thea Kao*.

Mta. O ttm  Wttterman wtU be 
the Oowt speaker at a neeUng ol 
tbe laague of Women Voters next 
Wednesday March » ,  tn the Y. W. 
O. A. Boom.

WBITtNO CLUB
The Creative Writing. CTub will 

have a dinner meeting today at 
9:30 p. m. In the* Pine Room of 
the Cammniu. Mrs. Avia Cartoon 
wlU be the guest speaker All mem
bers. and anyone else Interested U 
u r g e d  to aUend-^M arguerite 
Cleary. presMenl.

PICNIC DELATED 
Becauae of tasu this week and 

the consequent Inability ef a  num
ber of studmu to attend, the 
Joun»Usm Picnic has been set, up 

weeks to April T .-Jb a  A m iar,tW) we
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An d  they say that there'll be 
no 'Varsity Varieilc*'’ this 

year. Thev sav there Isn't Ume 
now And that's probably true, 
now. But we told Dr. Rarlck that 
we'd be happy to see that there 
arc scripts written and submitted 
If that would help. We may be 
wrong In the contention that stu
dents would be Interested In age
ing another ' production of this 
nature: we hardly think so In 
view of the reception given the 
one last year, however. There's 
lots of talent on the campus and 
this would afford an oppwtunJty 
for those who have It to display It. 
No there isn't time now. but there 
was time once It's s  shame that 
it can't be repeated every year.

Bulldlng-to iw-new-quarwra actossJ 
the campuB. the laboratory ex
panded to include tbe former art 
rooms. Between 140 and 190 chll-

EWEST o,
the one held a couple o f . p , , „ „  w u  instrumenul tn the 

week* ago by University nf Mtosourt of a committee ol public
joumaltsm stddenU. 'school ortncluals who were to hel'

It was 'Revelry on Raiu —tndj— 
was a formal affair staged on

N'S'
II) IS DAUGHTER

5tyiau/6aM
moving Wabash R R train. Ouests 
were provided with yard-long tickets 
covering passage and stop-overs In 
each of the several attractions of
fered tn the cart ol the special 
train

After iravehng and partying con
tinuously for five hours, guetu found 
they hadn't been outside the city 
limits!

'Charactcrtotlcs of S c i e n t i f i c  
Thinking. " wlU be the subject of 
the speech to be delivered by Earl 
R. HlUtarand. dean of the Exten
sion Divtaion. at the dinner meet
ing Of Delu Epsilon, national hem- 
orary science society The dinner 
will be given at 9:90 tonight. March 
34. In the Pine Room

. .  DAMCC..
SWINUV. PISTIKCTtVK Ml'flC Bf

M a ra h a lt V a n  P ool 
AXO aiB oaCNKSTaA

■ Ilk
* * *..*(  la ir  Star 

CaMUkstlsa 
mt VmsI IS- 

Urenttrs 
-th*l P **«U  
‘ rt raraasU 
'S la ila ' saS 
a la i'a ' laU Toar rstst-

ska . fril far tk* 
fhsaltrar Ilk* • 
■•a ml ktkk—

"MZatltT 
» r  L iv f

a C'taaU BaaaMl
•  Brlaa .tkrraa
•  aim* Park*.
• 'KurktUi
•  Alta M takitt

FOI
11N(

*h o F

rst. 1 
fonna 
iport 
p d 

loth c

. . .  / ; /  the modern 
Electrical Home

(Harts Frldav

Mr*. Jonck tin'l putting mip.
iricsl refrigerator She's puniag fiwd iillo R. 
Bui it’s all the tame. Htr electrk rtfrigsrsisr 
is a money-isver for her. besidtt being t 
senieoi. healthful sod efideot appHtOC*.

wRxaa TRk na bboinn- 
TRE *'***'^
DUI A W  ****
I.UII ^  ^  W, Msal*

It's a fine thing. New that It's 
officially spring and even the 
Brig needs a little fresh air. the 
dam windows went stay vp. tn 
Ibe winter yea eanT heal the 
place. When yea talk abont a 
new balMIng program, lay aside a 
few sows for a new Brig and ws*fl 
be year slaves for lift sr so m  
saeh a matter.

An y  student who to lnt«re.vted 
tn forming a dance band haa

an Ideal opportunity right now 
Almost every campus oriantzatlon 
used a nickelodeon for thg spring
tnformala—local band p riM  were 
totf higihigh to fit the college atu- 
denfs budget. There la about MO 
difference between tbe student 
band which haa been hired for 
the HlppodroiDt and boiyt,  for
merly used. I believe that If any- 
ona would organtaa a band, they'd 
praeUeally clean up. WlFve got 
lots of other places for our raensy. 
The music of tb* fonner bands, 
may be better, but It Isn't 80 bucks 
btUar.

•*ao««a»*gaaa

V S B n S n S
K A N itf BTATB PITORIAL ABDOOUIION

M9o 5w~7 1 Ea
ORBMOIliaaUlD'PKHB AOBOOUTIOM

1997 M a t e  t99t

V ^ a o t M O M e k ^ P m e
OMribatMcf

Have You Had Vour

‘ l O V E R S

D E U M F

r«t?
A  new Sandaa deglgnad to plaaaa tha Shocker 
laata. A now faattira certain to go down in the 
hiatory ef college "toodiea.**

1V« Serve Them at

T h i  O l d  M i l l  T n t y  S h i p

'EsrcfoaiPe Nome Made Preifacta'

BSB E a s t  D o a g la s

» 1

THIS WEEK’S MOVIES

® K L E 8  blarts Friday
Jeanette MarDonald and Nel- 
sen Eddy In ”niR L OF TltE 
GOLDEN WEftT.- Aha Peter 
Lorre In "MB. MOTOTt 
GAMBLE."

h h u i i  StarU Friday 
"Me r r i L t  w e  LIVB." with

Cwnnle Bennett. Brian Aherae. 
Patsy RcDy. BUy Barke. Alan 
Mewbray. Alse Delores Del 
RIs. George Sanders. Jane 
U n g in "INTERNATIONAL 
BBTTLEMtNT."

She shops on Saiurdsys for t big soppfy of 
bargains, brings them home sod sioWg tbeaa 
safely into her refrigerator. AH waek loog Mb 
really purchaics at SaturdAjr prkea ABd gaeeo 
money. As a bonus she gets heeMMI 
preserved food* and the other od iiM B M I 
of electrical refrigmtloa. ^

The electrical way of Uvlof tOtaos Rioeh to ■§ 
American home. Arc you aialtiog MAXIMUM 
use of h? Is briogs a 
comforts loto your We!

NiPtowg Blaru Friday 
'nV R  ADVENTURES OF TOM 
SAWYER." Alas Cklrw Trevor, 
Mkhacl Wbalon in "WALK- 
m o  DOWN BROADWAY."

g g P M g S  E „ T E „ r M .
N a r y  Llringitonr. B e t l y  
Grable. Fibber McGee and 
Malty. Baddy Begers In ‘TOIg 
WAT PLEASE." Aim Errol 
Flynn and Joan Btonddl tn 
- m E  PERFECT SPECIMEN." 
HUrta (talarday—Irenr DonM 
alsd Cary Grant la "THB AW- 
FUL TRUTH."

WIIKITI
Johnny Mack Brown an d  
Claire Rocbelle la "BOOT- 

,4  *•HILL BRIOADB.* Aim 'John 
Wayno and Diana qiboia to 
"ADVENTURrS END."

Hrsiini
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ISigTo Hold 
formal Party 
iturday Night
M otif to  Predom inftte  

•8we«t«r P a r t y ;  U*® 
K ickelodeon .

ypirtt of say iprln® time, 
I of Ptil Uptiloo Sigma fra* 

cnUrUin at an Informal 
L party Saturday evrnint, 
in , m u »  PtM Soocn of the 

Recorded arrangemenu 
muele for dancing.

Wcat U chairman of Uw 
i l l  In charge of arrange* 
He S tMftig aMlated by Dick 
1  Oene Brammer. 
for the affair will include 

ng:
vaa* aeiitt

mrt. ISum tin  
t -  CUT* w iiM n  a«rM« .

HfMrtMrmte Tevtu 
Q*n* I r t a i iM r
i l M  WimntPMinrTwiK Meurlw OU]rn**:«i

THfi SUNFLOWER—UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA PflSSTHiVI

Ibrtett

It

n o p i

•Wi* I "cnM

Jack W h j  
H ktcmi Kicni 
VM S l i r u n  
a a tM  Dwatd 
n u k H iil
o«n« at

urii
waiist* w iikint 
M  Stood 
KoaotCI Jtekwn 
CSirt** B U rk nrrol BrkdirMT

One o f Then Fiv9 • •.
*•”  BeaBly Qwen. The ehetee will be made by ParaiMBnl fltwdiee

•«euy«M. girb arc Jean raeU. Alpha T aa; VlrginU QB^tey, DelU Omega! CMne Metwen. 
Kap; Ptarenec PllxvilHafii. Kappa Kba

In
Aareria; Cmmadean Onia. n

Men of W ebster' 
Select Shirkmere 
For Spring: Party

Calendar
ISarcb U, Friday. Sedgwick eooaty 

Uualc ^ U v a l
Mareh M. SalBrday. Webster In* 

rk. If . 1  M (mmal. Phi UptUon Blgma Informal.
D in n e r  H o n o r i n g  N p w  ̂Wotnrnit Pederatlon of Sporta and 

PledgCB W ill  P r e c e d e  >Recreation Activlltea Play M y . 
D s n c ® : C h a p m a n  H e a d  I *P»fl •• Friday. Hippodrome.

— 1 —  1 Slate A.A.U.W Convention.
Membent of Phi Lambda Pal wUlj April I. B alei^y. K.U. Play, 

be hoau at their cpring Informal^-Wlntersel"
Sm y  Saturday evening at the; April X, Amday, Bpallon Kappa 

hirkmere ballroom. Rho. Dad't Dinner
Preceding the party, nee pledgea April High Bchoot.Muite ^ *  

Of the fraternity will be gueats oflilval.
honor at a dinrter to be given atj April X Friday. Aeaculaptua dance 
the fraternity houae by active mem* April I. Saturday. Beta Nu daiw* 
ben of the onanlMtlon. April I I -H . Holy Week

Jack Chapman, aoelal chairman.| April i#*ll. ttiter vacation, 
la In charge of arrangcmteiU for ihe> _  ^
dance. Memben of the i C a i T l D U S  G r O U D S
and guetu who will be preaem m-l 
elude the following

« »n  iBd U r i . PriBk N tll 
I. a a d .U r* ’ U ord  U cK is im  

<nd Mrt O ia rtt D Wiin*T 
rthMrrtM OoitMUkii

ooo
WII T »  
OMPr
W ll b r ]

■IW

ey

W
i*gntl

Volt*

MIB bairior
out CorbrI' 
SebOiai»t>*li

Eastern Men Boycott Coeds Who
Wedr Japanese-Made Stockings

I J N l N h U S I T ^  r»f W ic h its  w om en w ere this w eek debat
in g  w h e th e r to  fo llo w  the lead of Bantern colleges by 

b o yco ttin g  sheer silk hose. ------------------------------------------------------------

HUm i :
n t t r  Turroli

H i r t « r t i  AMI* 
ttaiaM* M iuhiii 
A n B «ll*  Clark 
Mary pal O tatr
Baitr Or*«n 
M lli* Ann T a r  nr 
% ta *  H a iitt

t r r  Ardan* 
T U n ilt iU

Campui Pda were dUcumlng pro 
and ron the effect of a allk boyroti 
becauae of Japaneae aggreatlon In 
China. Olrla quote settalon attd lec* 
turera tm international affairs a* 
they point out that auch a policy la 

.  , , ,  . . .  (the only meana of atopplng Japan
t e  f o r  W e d d i n f f l O '^ ’'™  dUcuaa Uw harm that auch

______  la move would Inflict on American
hoalery workm.

Although little action hat bean 
eviiKed In the Weat In favor of a 
boycoic. the movement la well es* 
tabUahed In the Beat A conserra* 
tire ettimatr by Maxwell Stewart 
aaaoclaie editor of the Nation and 
last Sludent Ponim speaker. Indl-

Roe RevealR

ihmcheon. given lam Saiur* 
Idle tnnen Tea Room. Janet 

unred that she haa chosen 
April If. aa the dale for 

to Charlea Preemont

Ut

ddlng of Miaa Roe who 
the Untvm Uy of Wtchlla. 

. Oabom. a former Uni* 
|ef ICanaea student, will take 

the Cotlege Hill Methodist 
Church. The couple will 

dr home In Wichita

O ram atlcB  S o ro rity  
P ledgen E ig h t

Omega Upallon. national hon
orary dramatlca loraily. held 
pledge aervteea for eight gtrla 
Tuesday at 7 :W p m. at the 
home of Virginia Bhuler.

Otll Ptank. prealdent. was In 
charge of the aervlcea. New 
pledgea are Virginia Ruaaeil. Sue 
Cope. Lola Fowler. Marjorie 
Krueger. Orace Woedarard. Mena 
Henderson. Jean Partridge, and 
Nellrena Duncan

FOR YOUR 
lING FORMAL
fing tvith the 

lectric Guitar

lL NEWMAN
niA MEN o r  NVAir

^ h o n e  3 - 5 1 2 3

catea that 40 per cent of the women 
of New York City are wearing llalelachooU In advocating a boycott of 
Btocktngf Japaneae goodi.

B t . . .  a i . .  I . . . '  Wale atudenta at Johns Hopkins.
. I . X . S  . M h " T „ d r
gram “Stockings worn in the
by Mua Parmer are made of Hale, wearing cotton
Etery member of the forty playing i *

I

IT u m  STYUI

FABIt
gnop

r/ / Tell You? 
ĥat*M New?

irat |il®*U fo r  f lo w - 
tormals. K n ife  {ileatA 
■port A n d  atreet. 
e d iffe re n t shApeH 

kith co ve re d  buckle*.

at
Rrallag Department 

tnd Fleer

in a Broadway hit, 'The Women.
! wears cotton stockings

OIrl pickeu In Pittsburgh and in 
Cleveland have carried banners de
claring that "Bilk In your stocking 
mearu murder for the Chineae.'', Ac
cording to a recent Literary Dtgest. 
Seattle bualneea men warned the 
Japanese consul that tngy'wmtd 
stay out of his eeuntry'a market un* 
ileas Japan gets out of China. Wool- 
atnth and Rreage ehaina recently 
announced that they were buying 
rto more goods In Japan.

American annually buyw a hun* 
dndjnilUtm  doUaa' « « t h  of ra« 
■ilk from Japan. The average pair 
of allk stockings selllitg at gS cents 
contairu Japanese allk to the value 
of about 10 cent!.

Fifty-five laetoriaa are now man
ufacturing UNe stoeklnp A sheer 
cotton stocking aelU for a little 
more than a g ^  rayon*allk atoek- 
ini

It la the opinion of that perennial 
youth of Nebraska. Senator Noriis. 
that to atop Japan The  prmclpal 
thing la for the women to quit 
wearing atocklnga made of Japaneae 
silk. Of course, cotton stockings are 
In no way aa attractive. Neverthe
less." he said. "If I  were not to old 
the la 7gl_I woum_gtArt a national 
organlsallon of young men to boy
cott every girl who weers allk that 
comet from Japan."

D. 6. Holds Annual 
S p r i n g  Informal

Relief Project l » 17m i  was com
pleted Friday evening In the Com* 
mom by DelU Omega sorority.

Jane Schnluler, aided by Vera 
'BIU and Marjorie Royer, arranged 
for carrying out tha W. P. A. theme, 
in decoratlona and prooedure

Roundabout
Rumor h u  It that ex-AJpha Ik u  

Schrtber la one of the pinned ferns 
now— the lucky lad being Dick 
Oray, locil boy new eampuain’ at 
K-SUte. . . Rehetiaala for “Penny 
Wise" M in .  and 8 U r  Neely Ukea 
to It like a duck to water. . . . 
Webster and Mrs. rJean Sturde- 
vant) Orler make way for a vialt 
from the long-legged messenger 
boy. ,

Tennis Head Johnson and Pal 
Webb are known to one and all aa 
the Heidelberg Twins— must be 
head-y euatomcra. . , Looks like a 
merget for Hite n'WhlUng-there's 
a third aide, but Pete's In ihealuffln' 
proceai, . Doc iPudgei Nelson 
Ukes lime out for Balka to mimic 
the Praa— they say the boy's good. . .  
Sigma OenKh wraps the Burris 
diamond around her third finger- 
finaily. . . .

Music Man Duerkaon engages ex- 
SoroBls KUboume for life— by the 
glltter-atone proeeaa.. . Whts Rartek 
kitchens with the D O.'s at the 
WPA frolic— result: poat mortem 
on Mr. Rarick to find enough 
doughnuts for the stag line— for 
shame! . . . Best friends Iligner 
n'Biincefleld vte for Y. W. honors—  
kinds touchy aituaUon. . .

The Oatea-Balon-Chrlatlan three- 
aide does a breakaway leavin' the 
fern angle quite alone— the boys just 
tired fe u d in ^n d  they both gMUred 
at the same time. . . Wonder If 
this Whitmore-Ahiberg aet-up is aa 
tender as it looks. . . Rumored that 
one of the fancier profs la soon to 
Uke what la commonly referred to 
aa the faUl step— a'poM the femme 
In tlw case is one of the locals? . ._.

Kaiisaa PTayeii innoiiiice the 
presentation of <me the all-seaaon 
prise plays —  "Winterset ' —  It'll be 
here soon, and those of you who 

the picture will no doubt be 
front-rowin' that eve. so pass tha 
word around-no one should mist 
it . -M . O.

H*ur>cud aMintnii 
J » k  McWllhicni 
0*na Jackaian 
oranrtll* Dtrlin* 
Oesr** Sch**t 
a** Tarn*:]
Lrnitn Smih 
Tom niftm 
S.aiBl* Rsaimnnd 
B M  PsSIKtd 
R *< Chintntn M  W«i<«
Wailr H 'rrirk  

Baufutr

Begin Plans For 
Annual Carnival

*Round-up' To Be 
Theme o f Annual 
Sorority D i n n e r

Ksppa Rfio’a Founders* Dey 
Dinner Scheduled 

March 29
Pbr the ^laUoo Kappa Rho 

Pounders' M r  dinner, which will be 
held nett Tuesday evening at the 
fnnes Tea Room.- a theme, "nte  
IWith Annual Round-up" haa been 
choaen

A reading by Winifred Wilson 
and group atnginj of well known 
Western sonp wfll make up part 
of the program for the dinner, 
which la being planned by Mrs 
Allen Schaefer, Dorothea Rpth. and 
Franca Templeton 

Oueets at the affair win include 
the following alumnak and active 
members:

Osrouu' o u t t  
OeretSr n s M s t  
B w taia  yiir wi*a* 
M tiin*  AmtaehrrsBMf MiuBn
Sits* Jauitr 

ra«* E w a rrs w r

St r i i r t t  I .M Ua - - - - -far? UeOB:
In* A kian'l*r Buth An

HtitiB a«<i M  iaiiin 8m  air
irsM Fr*r

lr* M  0<*rr«M*r 
Oku 
M il

ihli

etilrlfr RMMnnin 
'larioM* Kirkvood 

TSn Buiisn ilrl*r A>Mi hka
Ttif<*fk-

■•nan
farr i t t a  S u iii 

ilMrin* R*v«il 
narr a*u

lil®

M M

SatrlB aoi.in 
ivrn  RBvland 

SUB r o B M ^ n h  
J iB  Hiu*r 
p  C Q tinn Jr 
risn a  H i lr r  JItn  BrinHjn 
Jsun kaaitr-m  
RKhtrtf DnsrU 
L*ro7 Warr.*r 
■rnl* Blax 
om Miu*r 
0 ' i l l « i  Tlna»r 
OKk a riiu * n  
lliraia  e«nn*r 
llim s !i rii(l* ikh  
la rr r  HiBiniona 
H ir K M I n «'t»n n  
Bob Fbultion 
J im n  T ,  L*f

O ftrh trd t
T tn a lf 's n  

_ r « n « i  M in  
W lnitrrd W iim i 
Bfti* ArcM r 
a*ulkh Btrr*tt
|lk rtk r«l Brtnion 
LttirK *  C h ln S lir 
M irion  D o u ttii 
Ir i i  td a tr

JrilSk Far* Or**l*T 
tan Htnariekton 

LaU fifrth tr 
H a rta rrl Hull

islln
■ Wka 

.0* Randall
a bu k r

Mradamti
l « o  W Allman

Parody on (Jraduatlon To Be aJnn»m'̂ omn.eB 
Theme of EveninR’a 

Entertainment 
WiU) A parody on iraduaUon aa 

I the theme. Mlalresa of Ceremonla 
'Betty Neely and Master of Cere- 
imnnlM Max .Vlllboum are working 
out the entertainment for the akUa 
to be presented at the Hippodrome 
Oil rtlday April I.

I Beglmilnit at 7 90 p m with 
a 90-mtnute pTogram in the au- 

'dliorium. skits will be presented by 
SoroBla. ^ I lo n  Kappa Rho. Alpha 

'Ommma Oamma. and Webster. To 
fill in bet«em acu. the p r o g r a m , J ' ” ’’ 
planned by Mias Neely and Mr IwmV'aamMi
Mllboum and baaed on the themej -----
that sludenL for the first time A l n h n  T n i i

ave complete charge of their ^ f_ ***^ ' 1 a U

VJrlrm
Cara] _____
U a rr  Le rritB i 

Shnamaktr 
M arr Lett Bl 
aain  wtiliaa 
ll(l*n 

laria
D taser aimmarmi 
llaa^ A d tn tM r 
R im e n i Branjan 
pero'.hr r im ia n d  
V ln ln la  D i « n n

Ka rlin  km ruh 
arm** n riw llllt i 

(Mtaldin*
Hrndrick 

Wall

will nave complete charge 
RradURtkm exemaen. srtll be pre- 
senied.

Among those aaalsting the m U- 
trcM and master of ceremonla In 
this capacity will be George Batka. 
Charles Dunn. Bd Blood. N o b l e  
Whumg. John Olada. and a fac
ulty band compoaed of Dr John

Service for ® Mewniey,

pMlajMn r»ela
a in «rlnr McCarir ..  _

ertaenna andfraanrarl cnsnman 
Iran Rian*; 
Jack U a ilrt

Kappa Delts Have
__  _ and George Wllner

Eight pledga of Kappa D clu  Pj * student band directed 
were Initialed at a mating held 
Monday night. March }|. In the 
Y.W.C.A. room

Betty Getuch, vice prestdem. 
w u  In charge of the program which 
eonilated of a speech by Dorothy 
Smith eoncemlng her recent irip 
to Atlamic City and aelectloiu on 
the xylophone played b)' Charles 
W lla  Mist Smith, president, pre 
sided.

Musical Comedy Is Most Popular 
Form for ‘Charity’ Entertainments

a t  on college campuaa 
studenu danced around a bonfire 
on a snow-covered campus and 
threw allk afbeklnga Into the flamn. 
University of Chicago profeaaors 
have declared that they are Joining 
the l^ l r j t M U g M  coeds of leveral

Pledge* are:
U iria ri*  CaiiiD 
Alle* l^en 
OorotUra B*ar 
carol Wood

Pledge Group Will 
*Mu88 Up* Actives

Pledge rules will be solemnly re- 
pated by Webster active members 
at the Men of Webster "vice versa" 
dinner Saturday evening at the fra
ternity house

R e t u r n e d  to former status of 
pledga. the acUves will obey the 
ewnmantlir^of swow-xm eawr 
pledga.

"Thank you. sir" will be replied 
to Mch observation of the tempo
rary aetiva lat paddles be fraly 
wielded.

The ruling group Saturday eve
ning la Tom Givens. Richard Dosrell, 
Jerry Bnuuon. Wallace Herrick. Don 
Tedrick. Ivan Stoner. Lyman Smith, 
and Rex Yamell.

Four 5pV'ing Parties
•HTON IMTiirS 

NOHtsm
Phone 3-64S9

Ktg4y May lit 
Pi®®tt Air C®®ltt«l 

S)««Finy R®®mi

THE ALLIS
A Friendly Hotel

By Betly Behma
DEAUTIFUL though it may be, charity uaually tnke* on 

Mveral artificial garmenta of alluretnent before it is 
prceented to the American public.

Every ymr emhualaats, whoa de-{| 
vioua peihwayi for the eollectton el 
c h a r i t a b l e  contrlbuttona would 
amB«e the designer of the Oeletradb 
talghWBy lystem. pneem a long at
r ia  of mualal comedies, faableo 
■hows, benefit bridga. and ehnreb 
sumra.

The musical coraady la the glBBt, 
the charity in exaUla. of the group.
Bipensa begin with t  c h m  for 
from WOO to li.00b for the taapw- 
tailon of a dinctor. Probably the
C M of the production h u  never 

heard of by any of the paimia, 
but the Id a  is to get bba from 
some far off place, ao far off, pre
ferably. that hla origin may not 
Bccuratriy be traced. HU prceance 
U  suppoied to give to the (weduetloo 
a pratlge which the work of an 
equally Ulemed. but local, producer 
could not h<s>e to approach,
' '  Duwiu' IN uw w iiliv ,' pnytBfK 
and tired buiioea men take pait 
In the show. But even U a m 'a  
coming-out party o n u  tMJMO, wnlch 
ought to place her tn the profM- 
atonal claa, the fact remains that 
If she has had no pnrieua abov 
experience, the U  an amateur. H m  
audience could get the «m e  thing, 
with a heartier flavor, from the local 
Major Boaa' unit.

CMtuma are extravagant, rent, 
orchatrt. and publicity all coat 
large sums. T lc k M  begin at t l  end 
move upward. Tim lucky ttaiity 
gets what is left after the 
are p ^ .  TWior the aame piopla

cannot ba persuaded to eoniribuie 
the Mine sum without undergoing 
m  tM lfn l^  of atteodtni the per
formance h u  never been solved.

O m  of the-mere honeu dUgulsa 
which charity is aouettaMs com- 
patlad to tanune U the fashion 
•how. Oeetuma are borrowed, mod- 
ela volunteer eervlee; expenea  u m - 
aUy include tent and erchatra faa. 
The oiseBiaBtleo whkh b  beinf 
helpad mquantly gets a Urge ibare 
of the proceeds. And the euitomera 
gat their meneyb worth eepecially 
U they are women. They love it.

Benefit bridga rre generally in
nocuous. They belong in the cate* 
g ^  with common coldi. bcadaoha.

flnaitcUl Which
r >ple expect to be subjaicd. There 

some overhead here, too, bi the

'ft If R group anoounc a  that on a 
certain £ y  omF  tntaod to coflect 
n  cents fyom everybdiiy th n  oouM 
for the beaeflt of a glrtn organla- 
ttoB or tnsUtuUoB. they would be 
much crltfetaed. i

Obarity has uot been given sufft 
dent credit Par from ex la tin 
ntrely - «  a passive tnflneoa. i 
has been gIviM acUva stimulus to 
the mtnda and bnaginatlons of aoma 
of the more creative members of 
aodety.

If*  'O o -to -C h u rch*  
W e e k  H er e

It Bill be a "go-io-church 
wMk for the loal chapter of the 
Y. W. c  A. aa members cam
paign lo t  a more unified campus 
approach to friendship enriched 
by a common realization of 
spiritual value.

Invitation hu  ban extended 
by the Y. W. to each gin in tehoei 
asking her to attend the rtrst 
MethodUt Church. 390 North 
Broadway, next Sunday along 
with members of the organla- 
lion.

The glrU have been asked to
m a t . in the foyer bf ihe church 
at 10:90 A  m.. to enter together, 
and to sit u  a body In the sec
tion which will be roerved for 
them.

Such a pUn U being mitlated 
this year by the Y. W. c. A. in 
an effort to make it a bi-annual 
affair.

"We hope lo make a grand 
suecoa of thU first tiy." Beulah 

JJM i| Bamtt-ebld. T f  a girl hands In 
her reservation, a place will be 
reeerved for her. If she doa not 
come, ihe will be mUsed. So. 
we hope you will all cooperate "

b)- BUI
Hollowell will provide musical ac- 
eompanlmen' for the M-mlnute 
program and will pUy lor the danc
ing in the i)-mnaslum

Following this sec lion of the Hip
podrome. which Ik sponsored an
nually by the University ' Y" gfoupi 
and la the only aocUl furictlon 
which brings together all organl- 
atlona on the campus In a co- 
operatlw projeri. eniertalnment will 
be iranaferred (o the gymnulum 
where 14 organiutlona will future 
booths, nfflea. and concaaslona. and 
dancing will be a' main fature.

B a id a  several door priza which 
will be |l\en. a 13 cash prize will 
be A B'arded the organUailon with 
the bat decorated booth and 15 
c u h  priaa will go («  the frater- 
nlly ahd the iotwltv presenting the 
bat skit

Co-ehalrmen of the affair from 
Y  W. C. A are Margaret Branaon 
and ^ihe rine Dedrick. and head
ing the committa from Y . M . C . A  
are John Boyle, president. Gilbert 
Stout, and Phil Pennington.

Other committa members include 
Martha Barrett. Katherine Israel. 
Mao' Exvlyn Brlncelleld. June Ilig
ner. Ruth Williams. Marguerite Mc- 
Cluer. Janet T u d h o p e ,  Marjorie 
Royer. Mary Jean Shaft. Doris De- 
LaMater. Harold Jeffria. and Lewis 
Crum

The Smart Shop
Offers Popular Prices on

Coats, Suits, 
Dresses and 

Millinery
Hperlal Obrnunla to SiBdenU

IM E  Dmiglaa fhone S-MIl

In Spring a Young 
Man^e Fancy 

Turns to

Tells Enjfajfement
At s t a  given last Sundav In the 

home of her parenu. Mr. and Mrt 
J. w . Blood, the engagement of 
Helen Blood Oake* to Howard Crain 
was made known to a large group 
of guau 

Mrs. Earl Bradberry and Charlotte 
Chain pralded at the t a  ubie 
Asalatlng with the reception were 
Mri Jack Ryan. Mrs. Tom Puller 
M n. George Bchotlenberger. Mrs 
Walter Wlntie. Virginia Palmer 
iMbelle Halna, and Mary Blood.

Have You Hoard?,
They can't get over mumMtng 
about the B IO ' rush tbal dark 
Dwight Button is tiv in t cute 
Jerry Reed of the Soroats c ta n - 
brsalet and all. Rramminm.. . .  
O. C. A .^ fOrtanlaed Caaanovas 
of America) wow the camt»B 
ftma m’ dlMiwt tbe m ala who 
didn't think of it first.. . .  With 
the whole edwol pulUat and 
mvliw for them,- Phi Big ruoa a 
itraig  eighth In the i^qn e ocn- 
ta t with Kappa Rhe. D.O ., and 
the Young Dem a bringinf up
the rear____ Skip Blerta vWtad
the alma mater Monday— what 
with the sparkler ‘n’ all she aays 
shell tie up wlUi Bamioo come 
five yeara. . . . The gttyB 11' gala 
who bask In the campus sunllfbt 
or the Commons atmosphere 
during the w ok  arethevaryenM 
who do the endurana sttUtt* tn 
Droll's over the week-end.. . .  T .  
Tack, the walking haberdasbert, 
tume up at the Soroals party tn 
the u lln  of Infonnality of drea 
and trucked alone mori at the 
eaning. . . .  We know a guy who 
s a  to hla date after he had If* 
noad her the entire evenlnc. 
"111 buy you a aandwlch U you 
want one. but I  oouldnt eat • 
thing mywlf" gi r i i iir. . . «  ^  
thoee wile count stuff— m ,  only 
10 more weeks. . . . Summer va> 
cations are plaimad already with 
Bennett fcolonel) and B. Btntra 
practically In Santa n  n e w .. 
ng-Shot Oensch displays a ger> 
geeus diamond from Jtrtinajf—  
thereby nUmpIng out the nasty 
rumon that she got an eduea« 
tion degra to teach— foo , « .

DroWo 
English Grill

■ O n i O M O I I B f
Want U Worii Thte Bamtner?

Twenty Al’MIWEIt VACATION POtitTIONB fee 
Hiiorken. Both men and wemen . . . opperiBnity le 
apply Ihe sabjats you have b an  fivdylng la ash Bel. 
tn edueattenal watt . . .  A itwruBgti tralwhig te  « lw *  
manahip ta giren eaeh one arialcd - . .  9IM gwaraa- 
teed—p ia  bonus—foe 7t days worfc.

Bee Mr. Rsyea. Berond Fleer Merrtaen Library, 
fee Appointment

ITHIL raMKUN IIMTY MOP

VAN POOL ORdRSm 
PLATS COLLEOE T U il
ProvUw htanaelf to bt one of the 

most popular maaetra to M e l  
the loMl Ftour Hundred C h ^ J ^  
stand tn meant nxBrths. H ttU llQ  

Van Pool dectarad 
iBSt night that he 
had made KiBriai 
arrassemants on 
HBie fifton n ^  
hm a aspadally u  
a remit of re- 
quastt m d t  by 
WlehtU tmivsr- 
iKy dame fBna 
during last W -  
d a y  n l i h t ’ s 
swi ng- out  Mg-

Van Pml van Pool
erchesua appiared W »  
high favor with ths coOsj^le 
d tn e m  lam weak. h o w w . 
were eavurai mquami m ^ J b r  Vm  
Pod to ’swing out' on eeveral tuna 
which wars meant by oomposeri to
be of slower tamgn. ’ ___ _

H h  amiable Van Pool, tm- 
medlatatr aftw the 
several long dtatance cadi w M  nB 
gnunfsrt tn Chicago IW the i t -  
q n e a t e d  arrangements-hena. 
when the l»n d  tfkm to the s t ^  
for lomonow night’s dana party, 
there wtU be swing arrangementa 
aplsniy for Joe and Jana OiUaga. 
to trip the fantastic to.

toanvar Man Uvm off Tbsse
t m i S t l  'Hbe Uke ie Drink' 

Singing, staoutlni, coDege atudents 
In Denver hired their driver to stay 

for them. When a police of* 
quMtlmed him be said. "They 

me to drive u  long as the 
rm  working my way 

for fellow gtudtata 
Ink;

LuVoma—jual back from New York— suggeate en
chanting high curia and a new inicreat In tlw shorter, 
forward nung hair hi front.

Alter the Denee Meet Your

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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i f U T D A Y
Brawn bCknirnmnOI 

Annnnl Affair; Air 
SImw b  Tkenw

jjjC  h b i i w e a l  T iS i c k  F o e s  
^  ' T o  M i x  H w - e  T o m o r r o w

Mrat S cM M  Ta Start at 3 ^ a.; Katyaka HaU b 
Aa Dalanaiaf Ckaapian

JN TR AM U R AL track Will forge into the spotUght
bang tomorrow with the bang o f the starters gun 

at 8 p. m. sha^.

W UBTUNG  MEET 
S d I M J U D F O R  
MOWDAY EVEHWG

Enir iaa  Mnat Ba in By
Fritby at S p. n., 

Barick Saya
At tipa time U>e totrununt) teem* 

win compete for U»e track and f ^  
championship of tha school. Ttitra 
wUI be approximately alx teams vie* 
Ini for t ^  honors in the 14 field 
and track evaAU.

Hetyake te Defend Crewn 
Last year any roan who had not 

iron a varsity letter In track was 
enable te compete in the meet and. 
altheuth eitftbUity rulee nave not 
yet been announce, it is prteumed 
that the same requirement must 
new be met.

The Holyoke Hall team will asaln 
be the defendlni champion as It 
has wen the intramural meet the 
part two years. Last year Holyoke 
Hall amassed a total of SO'i peinu 
for first place with the Alpha Oam 
team placing second with 47 points.

14 Events Sehedeled 
The 14 events wlU include the 100, 

330. end 440>yard dashes. 8S0. one 
and iiro<mUe runa the lU  high

SWIWBRS TO vm 
FOR T m  HONORS

mtiamiral twmpeUUen ta t ^  
I «r  a iwimmtas ^

___ at the nka Peel W lSwesday.
March 11. Oeaoh Uwiwwe « a ^  
awiiwhied teday. The evMt wO* 
etart premptty at ta*^

*Orta*taattans sIwsH have 
their eleWbOto Hsta ta by Hen 
day Been," l>r. XeWrh mtd. Nr 
eiplitaed that swlmmeee may 
MMrtiM eempetittewmiattaehed.

Ons bundrsd and twenty 
girls from neighboring high 
schools will perticiphte in 
the eleventh annuel high 
eehool play day which is 
sponsored by the Federation 
o f Women’s Sports and Re
creational A c t i v i t i e s  on 
Baturday, March 26, in the 
Henrion Gymnasium.

In the gym which will be turned 
Into an airport the play day will be 
carried out as an air show. Alice 
Jane Brown, flight engineer, and 
her committee have planned the 
flight ctiart and truMle the identlfl- 
cattons for the 13 squadrons.

Staff Sgt Dorothy Slrlekland ts 
tn charge of the registration and 
awards, and Aaslstant engineer 
Jane West has charge of the pro
gram. Other members of the grouiul 
crew are Mechanic Virginia Russell, 
first ata and check room: Plight 
Adjutant Aurtlne Belfort. fInaDce:
Stawartces Dorts DeLaMatar. rt-

of the most out.nanding athletic events ever 
staged in intramural sports on this campus was the

hurtles, ths 330 low hurtles, the;out."

broad Jump, shotpul. Javelin, dlseua. 
high Jump, and the pole vault 

Coach Karr urges “that all men's 
organisations on the campus enter 

team." There k.a.allver loving 
cup that la awarded the winning 
team.

-There are stUl many poslUona 
open.' Coach Harry Marr said, "on 
both the freahman and varalty track 
teams and those participants who 
ahow up the best tft the Wlramural 
meet will be Invited to report for 
the 1-arslty and (roeh teams."

CMBpetItlea Keen 
There were several good marks 

made last year In both the track 
and field events and in aome In
stances new recorts were made as 
undoubtedly will be the case to- 
merrow afternoon.

“Intramural competition, from aU 
reports." sald-Coach Msrr, seema to 
be much keener thU year than ever 
before and as a result of this I'm 
expecting an unusually large turn

By Charles E. Pee

Oattierlne Dedriek. publicity; Sup
ply Officer Dorothy Taylor, equip
ment; and Supervisor Kveljm A. 
Hlnten. ^ ..

The flight chart made out by the 
g r o ^  crew is as follows:

•;ss-u.ii». -

ii.M tasuissil nanti
II i-ss a. HtM saS laiptt'isn 
iS :  i B  V. S. S ILsmstgL 
>:ta* !-8 *■
i B  ̂l:B «! m'^AnrMS «f •mn 
Mghtly colored tiolero JtciteU 

will Mentify the different souad- 
m ia which will be named a.i follows:

boxing tournament just completed. Coach Harry Marr 
deserven much honor and praise for the conducting of 
the matches that met with such praise from the student* 
and business men, *

The finals that were fought last j into the Missouri Valley conference. 
Friday night were thrilling to the 
finish of ever>- 
round with three 
K. 0.*s to excite 
th e  spectaton 
urinners of the 
matchw we re  
Harold Schlott- 
hauer ever Bob

CloM upon the heels .of a suc- 
ceeaful boxing tournament came the 
anneuncenitait this week that an 
Intrtfflurml wrestling toumaipent 
to be held In the gymnaalum next 
Monday and Tuesday nights. March 
ta and 3̂ .

Dr. tnwTvnce Jtanca. who has 
charge of the meet, asks that • 
few' more men sign up by Friday 
at .S p. m. at the tatast. as the 
RWtehes wUI begin at S p. m. Mon
day. Bumlitatlons and weighing in 
will take place at 7 p. m. Mon
day.

Winners Get Medsb
Winners of Friday night's matches 

will be awarded first-place medals 
ar a reward for their achievement 

Matches irUI be held In every 
weight from 119 pounds on up tn 
which there are at least two boys 
entered.

This will be the first time in 
more than five years that such 
thing has been offered to Univer
sity students, and Dr. Rartck urges 
that all who can possibly do so 
turn out U> witch the matches 
Admission will be free.

Entries Listed
Entries to date and their welghu 

are as followi:
Itay Cerday. 135 pounds; Clay 

Cerday. 145 pounds; Carl Paofp)-- 
betty. 145 pounds; Kenneth Barker. 
IW pounds:  Kenneth Neel. 155 
lounds; Larry King. 190 pounds; 
lob Campbell. ISO pounds; Archie 

Adams. 145 pounds; Harold Miller. 
160 pounds; Buck Jones. 155; Bob 
Armstront- pounds; Menell 
Kirkpatrick. 105 pounds; and Oeorge 
Simpaon. 170 pounds.

Ns hMtvMwal pstas wM be 
awaiNsd bwt Um arraateUen 
bavlnt ttw wtantat tram wffl re- 
ceUw a swHaMe trepby.

W B K Q U A U F Y  
FRIDAY FOR FIRST 
G A M E J N m 2

Price, -Black, Tanier, and 
Baeer Are Expected 

TePlayO.U.

VANDAL TEAM IS 
WINNER IN RPLE

SorogU Aiid D .O . Plncwt N « w  
C apU h ia  Annevncdd

pound class: De
lots Whit* won s 
technical knwk- 
out over BlllWll- P®e 
son. 138-pound class; Ted Wilson
over Clay Cerday. 147-pound class; we are decidedly lacking tn sU- 
Jlmmy Farrow over Morion Spec- around sports material, 
tor. 190-pound class; John Austin ftvppUes Lacking
over WlUart Oaney. 175-pound Wonder why the tennis and golf 
class, and Berschel Olles knocked! teims aren't supplied with material 
out Dominic Penno In the last to play with. Seems like tennis
round of the heavyweight mtuh. and golf balls should at least be

In an exhibition match between furmshed. We all know that the
BUI Hodges of Bast high and Jack money allowed for these sports Is
Scrlmpscher of North high. Scrimp- restricted but we still ran wonder, 
scher won by a technical knockout. | Sodding of the footbaU field is 

Track P ro s^ u ra s T  (utierr w iy wtm tmffalo graa. 
ThU track situation here Is going Plans are to sod the entire field.

Ceasna. Stearman. Wright. Beech-jjj,,^p,jfjj){ 
erafl, SwaUow. Travel-Alr. Bocitw.
Douglas. Lockhart, Banlft. T. W. A., 
and Army B-17̂ _______________

F A C U in  QUINTET 
DEFEATS GAMMAS 
FOR CAGE T I T L E

Orartk—  Perittd Needed 
To Deterratne Cheap;

Score le 38>36
Scoring two free throws granted 

ever a disputed personal foul, the 
Phculty quintet nosed out the Alpha 
Oam five by a two point margin 39 
to 39 tn an overtime period to annex 
the intramural basketball champion
ship.

The faculty quintet, paced by Bill 
Heimlgh. led Bwst of the game, 
tiftt In the second period Bob 
Kirkpatrick opened up a scoring 
spree for the Oammas which tied 
the acore before it was checked.

ITu eame was bitterly contested,
.hrooihoat with four men needlni WASHINOTON. Pa.— 'ACP/ — 
only one more personal foul to be “Hell-Day.'' that pei 
elltlWe for expulsion from the game ,torment which every pledge must 
wUM tBi-niiM cen went off. juhdergo K »r 4  bemt miiuiM  imo 

Intramural director Rartck re- a social fraternity at Washington 
ported that he was well pleased wlth'and Jefferson College, has been rc- 
the re^Mnse afforded the iouma-!duced tn length from 34 to 13 hourt 
menl by the organltaUons on thejby acUon ol the intcrfratemlty 
campus but he added the facultylcouncll. 
will net sponsor an individual team- The move, hailed as a significant 
next year In intramural compett-latep toward the complete abolition

and they vrtll some day. they will 
have to do lou of work on athletic 
team* besides football Wlthlte U. 
U now pealtlvely football conecious 
and It u  a hindrance in It gaining 
Its much sought goal—admission to 
the Missouri Valley.

Even U they were In the M.V. 
conference u wouldn't be a credit 
to the Shockers to hold down the 
cellar position In track, basketball, 
tennis, golf. etc., and finish at the 
top In footbaU. ThU U Jiui food 
tor thought, and after giving it 
little consideration youH agree that

40 HAVE PART IN 
BOXING TOURNEY I 
CONDUCTED HERE

Cliampioiit Art Naaeil la 
Six WeifhU; To Be 

Ghrea Award*

WIUi ttw completion of the last 
of the four inter-eodaty rifle 
matches Tuesday afternoon, the 
Vandal team. Barb group, was an
nounced winner ol the toumgment 
The group won drat place with a 
total of 1.170 polnu for the four 
matches

Second place In the loumameni 
goes te SoroaU with 1.157 points 
Delta Omega totaled 1.147 polnu to 
finish third in the contest.

The individual having the hlglwst 
average score lor the four matches 
U automatlcaUy decUred captain of 
next year's rifle team. Competition 
for the -honor was keen thU year 
with Janet Tudhope and Corinne 
Bennett tying for first place. They 
win both serve next year as co- 
capUlns of the team.

High marks In the matches were 
aUo made by Marjorie Huey. Mary 
Chance. Jeanne LewU. LoU Dob
bin. Virginia Bchuler. Freda Zim
merman. Audlne BeUord. and Alice 
Jane Brown.

The total for Tuesday's matches 
was 973. ThU score u  the Univer
sity's mark against ones made by I  other schoola In the teletraphle 
matches

Paced by dipt. Dick Price, the 
Bhoeker golfers will open their 
spring season against the Univeralty 
of Oklahoma AprU 3 at the Orest- 
view Country. Club court.

Although the first meet of the 
year. Price believes that It will be 
one of the toughest. It last year's 
meet U taken as an Indkatlon. The 
Boonen defeated thei local squad 11 
te 1 last year at the Twin HUU 
Oourw in Oklahoma OUy. Price 
was the only man to annex a pafnL 

<)i^lfy M  Friday 
9ualifleatkma for the initial meet 

srlll be held tomorrow afternoon at 
Crest view to determine «1>o win be 
pitted against the Invaders.

The probable lineup will be Price 
tn number one position. Charles 
Black, second. Ed Turner third, 
and Jules Buser. fourth.

Price declared however that It 
would be no upset If Mtric Qatc.i 
or Dick Barnes qusUfled for the 
varsity.

Price OuUtandint 
Price U one of the ouuundlng 

golfers In the clt)-. He placed sec
ond In city competition In 1936 and 
has won high recognition In several 
toumamenu tn thU section of the 
country.

The golf schedule for thU season 
includes only three meeu In Wich
ita. On April 13 the tesm will leave 
with the tennU squad for a ten 
day trip that wUl Include matches 
with Kansas State. Washburn. M. 
U.. K. U.. St. LouU 0- and Wash
ington U.

Birl K. Hlllbrand. dean of the 
Extension DlrUton, was gues t  
speaker at the luncheon of reprv- 
sentaUvta of Civic Clubs and gtrU' 
basketball teams held Tuesday noon 
March 33. at the Hotel UuMn The 
subject of the speech was "Bports 
and National Sanity

Thursday, March 24, If

Call ior Recruits Nets 
Gebert 40 ior Footl

•Htp, One, Tw o, T h r e e - ! ’ Reeounde

Spring Practice Begine

44T_¥EP . . one . . two . . three . . . .!
H V s c t i c e  1* definitely under way st the Un

o f WIchiU.

wam -tlSlSIb rtth 'g® **J**';^®,'
k trip to New York 
Army seemed to be the pasawoed 
among the pl*yer«^

13 Are Varxily Men 
Thirteen of the even

weH 'ot !b 7the lemalnder were of the ^
froah group
new men appeared for practice.

Mr. Oebert stated T u ^ y  
he wished every boy In 
come ouL Last week he 
If the school expected to havr a 
niccwsful football team more men 
miut report for practice 

Those who played on last year's 
varsity and who are out »or prac- 
tlce Include: Oeorge Ax.
Barker. Milton Barnes. Harold 
Brin. LewU Burfort. Howard Jack- 
son. Relny Nlehage, Jake 
Mickey Perlno. Bill Pollock. Herb 
Schlotthauer. Don Te«-ell. and. Jud 
WelU.

•Things look mediocre, wry medi
ocre. Bs far as having a good f » t -  
ball team here next fall." remarked 
Coach Al oebert early thto week.

Oebert Bad. as Uswl 
So fsr In our scrimmages." said 

Coach Oebert. ""ome of the b^s 
haw looked belter than others, w t 
none ol them have looked any too 
good It's going to be hsrt work 
and lota of U to bulkl a team that 
will make a creditable showing next 
tall.'

There have been a few change* 
made In positions among the line
men. Ax has been changed from 
a guard lo a isckle as has Oaydos. 
froslt guard.

The Bhoeker hquad has scrim
maged s few times since the equ^- 

K.ft Hoan rhPCkiKi OUt. bUt

™  n iS r”’"  " "
Members from last far 

squad and the new boys 
were John Austin, Dell ' 
Lucian Bogan, J. Robert 
Qall Clark. Buford Bnc 
Endsley. Chrater Fast. Al 
Hrrschel Ollea, H a r r y  
Charlea Hatfield. CUrencs 
Dave Johnson. Wayne 
Craig Kennedy. Alex Ms 
Morton. Oftc Neeley, Delfe 
glen Smith. Chuck Sts 
Nick Stevens. CUften 
Melvin Vke. Larry Walli 
Orman Wren.

from bad lo worse. The Unlvenliy 
varalty team this spring u prac:l- 
cally nay. Of course there are a 
lew good men on the squad espe
cially in the 440 relay team mclud- 
tng Farrow. Diamond Papin and 
Chrtallan. Hut s few good .«prtnt 
men will not make a track team 
It ta decidedly absent tn distant 
runners and field men 

If the Shockers should ewr get

It should be an excellent grldtron 
when completed but at the rate It 
U profreutng IHI be a month be
fore even the sodding ta done. They 
are hauling the grass from a dls 
tance of about (tw miles and the 
expense for the sod alone amounts 
to approximately 1100. Hope th

For the first lime In two years 
the Unlvenity athletic \deparuneni 
sponsored an Intramural boxing 
loumameni held here last Wednes
day. TTiursday. and m day nighu.

There were entries In six weights, 
the 139-pound class, the 135. the 
147. 190. 175, and the heavyweight 
division

Eight Fights Wedoertay 
On Wednewlay  night tfwre were 

eight fights. ‘Thuraday night thf 
only bout was In the 190-pound 
class. On Friday night the finals 
a-ere held in all six weights 

Results of Wednesdiy nighu 
fights.

Its MHSS <Um; a. KlriBSltkk Swlt
lM t> « a .  I M f t .  « .  I k b l r i l h s s f ,  i « r i i .  
ksMl T. WbUf.

SS-Msa. . _ — »i»», a. wu»»«
boys next fall don t haw to play o. wmi* «tn s f f» «
on the terra-flrma adthout It be
ing sodded.

HELLDAY’ GETS CUT 
AT E A S T ^  COLLEGE

thromhotit with four men needlni WASHINOTON. ,
--- -------- . <—1 . .  thkt period of physical

Uon.
“It If hardly fair tor the faculty 

to compete with studenu." be stated, 
“sloce most student referees would 
nstnrally be reluctant to eall down 
a faculty member."

The box icore;
AIMIS OAM m i l  fAClXTt m i .

Is It I If h I
B to t M i r k k  1  S s n s r t k h  2 J 7
Kna I S  sOfWn 1 s

rbs I S I Mti* • ■
lalts I I S K«*t< I •
R o r r  t t  S Msrr S •
julWTf t t I Staalib S I

TICKET JUMP
i('onUnned frotn Page li

T*l»ls IS  • I S  T i l s l i IS I s

of the annual ordeal as demanded 
tv  the naiionsl offices of el|lil of 
the nine groups on the csmpi^. was 
motivated by repeated proteiu by 
students, parents, faculty and ad- 
mlntatratlon. and townspeople.

Repeated vlolattons, said s coun
cil spokesman, of the 34-hour rule, 
cut recently from a sewn-day pe
riod. aggravated the situation. The 
motion met with practically no op
position on the part of the council 
.members.

V A D 6I T V  i n m i l i l i l  I t H N N E R S  F O R  S E N I O R S
fA n d l l i  n c i n c n  | and guests planned

START WORKOUTS
Tenn ig M en  T o d s y

New changes wlU be made In the 
tennis team set up this season ac- 
e ^ l o f  to Coach Harry Marr. H 
floaoees make It possible the varsity 
win tnclude six men instead of four 
tn most tnatchsa.

A metUng of all tannlt candi
dates has been called foe noon to 
day fw  the purpose of electing a 
captain and to determine pairings 
for a lound-iobtn prior to the ftrsi 
ntatch.

“R ^ Ia r  tennis practice wl-l 
begin this week end and by next 
week X expect ta know which mm 
can bold the varsity posu." H v r  
said. ‘'Only tiro lettermen have re- 
porM  for pracUee but I  bNleva 
that they will form the nuclna for 
a  good equad."

The season opens AprU 14 against 
Kansas State. ITita ^ w lU  include 
matches with Washburn. K. U- M9. 
U.. 8L louts U.. and Washington 
U. The team will leave AprU It  and 
returo AprU 33.

The schedule includes only tM  
local games, the remalnedr being 
out of town matehei. On May IS 
tad 14 the tennis and golf teams 
win go (o Pittsburg ta take part In 
the Oenkral 'OoBhieoee meet.

PAm r-llACHER W Hi 
H M U l nCKBT 8ALB

ttN U em n et ooDcert 
April I. are being 

9 ̂  t *  the parent- 
.iBdaraavaU- 

the e 0 k » of 
vUb

seniors and their guesu this week 
were Invited to loin the faculty m 
the aeries of open-house dinners 
now being held In the Unh-erslty 
Commons.

Thta will allow those wlw arc 
about to be graduated to mingle 
freely with the faculty, and to be
come fuUy acquainted." suggested 
Roj- W. EUlott. comptroller. In ex
tending the invitation.

The next such dinner will be held 
tenlghU Thereafter, they wlU be 
held regularly every two weeks until 
school closes. Reservations should 
be mads at the bustnew office.

ALPHA TAUS DEFEAT 
KAPPA RHO CAQER8

Running rampant in a scoring 
.spree the winning Alpha Tau cagers 
rotn^  through their last touma- 
BMnt game of 1939 to defeat the 
Kappa Rhos by a score of 55-9 on 
Wednesday. Slarch 19.

Playing in her last game for 
Alpha Tau, Marie Welgand rang up 
10 field goals to tafct scoring honors 
for her taam.

of football tickets could riot sell 
tbun .Bfld .gt (he same. time, could 
not attend. And. they continue 
there was a far greater percentage 
of the student body m favor of 
football than is In favor of the 
forum speakers.

In counieractmg this, the mea
sures strong supporter argue that 
those who attend even as many as 
two plays a year ^pend more than 
the proposed Increase.

Third Flan Offered
It would be better, another cam 

pus group contends. It the measure 
were split Into two parts, with voting 
separate on the Forum ratae and 
. . the Dramatics aectlon. Then, 
they say. there would be no chance 
to railroad the passage of either 
halt on the strength of the other 
hall.

The Dramatics department hi* 
had greater support on the campus 
this year than at any other tlm* 
m lu history while the forum has 
not yet oroved Itself.

If the Regents pass the bill and 
OK the raise, the student election 
will be held within the next two 
or three weeks, the dale to be an
nounced later, said Charles Kinsey.

T*M «.
ll3-p««aS * U » :  T, Wll»»a b m  «<ft 

A lk n U  i lM h a lfU  C. O trS i,
BBS M  farf*!! R b b  Wtkk.

IW -vaaBe  ( la u :  Xp*TUr ia<Ulawaa 
MIIMr.

n s-aa aa S  ( U n :  O i r m  S n lt la a H  
aaiintB. 
wtnuna.
On Thuraday night in the only 

fight of the evening Specter won a 
dectalon ever Baker

SCIENTISTS
iL'entInaed from Fage 1)

Finals on Friday 
;frlday night In the finals Schtotl- 

hauer won a decision over B. Kirk
patrick to win the 139-pound cham
pionship D. White Is 133-pound 
champion by vtrtus of a technical 
knockout In the firat round over 
B. Wilson T. Wilson dectaloned O. 
Oertay in a three-round battle te 
be crowned 147-pound victor.

Farrow, who received a Ive on 
Wednesdiv- defeated Specter to 
take the 190-pound crosm, and In 
the 173-pounA class Austin, who also 
got a bye on Wednesday, won a 
three-round decision over Garvey 
to receive top honors. Giles arpn 
(he heavyweight crown by a knock
out from Fertno in* the third round.

Marr Released 
“ I was very well pleased with the 

reaulta of the tournament and think 
that several of the hoys could go 
far tn the boxing game," boxb^ 
coach Harry Marr said “I heard 
many favorabta commenu not only 
from downtown people who saw ths 
mstches but also from fight man
agers and promoters."

Then win be medsts awarded 
later In the year for the first 
pitot winners m all srtighu.

Gftlelata for the championship 
fights wen Eddie Zonker. nferee; 
Owen Hltchlngs. Judge; Ox Whit
ney. Judge; and Dr. Lawnnee 
Rartck. ttaner.

Thomas Ainsden. John Carrier. 
Menln Hundley. Phil Kataer. Mau-' 
rice Martin, Louis Pope. Ray Vand- 
venter. Kent Waddell, Heber Beard- 
mon. Jack Davies. Bob Rarbtaon. 
James Hayes. Bob Meyer. Charles 
Seedle. oien WUt. Ronald Btabury. 
Dale Myer. Kenneth Nelan. Tony 
FUlettl. Jack nratenberter. and 
O. W. Speer.

Prom the Pie Brown Speech 
Leboratory both Or. Martin P, 
Palmer, direetm. and Courtney 0»- 
borne will give papers.

TTita year's new official members 
of the academy from this Univer
sity an  Mn. Nlbarger. Mr. Mea. 
Mr. Stewart. Mr. Michaetaon. Glen 
Gorton, a Univeralty graduite. and 
Mr. Osborne.

CHANCE U FHI8T 
m STATE MATCH

Mary Cbaaoe. freshman ta the 
• ( Bdwiien. weo flret 

ftoce fas Um ■snn*s iivWaa e( 
the Rawsa s  State Gallery 
Matahee heM Mareb 39 at Um 
NattasMl O s»N  A rm stj.BIN aserei m peMa set al 
a p w M s  399. The riMot waa 
■ iV i i r i i  by the WteWta BtoUaw 
PMel aa i tK la C M  al Oa 
Kaiwas NaUaMl OaatS.

Mtas CkawM n asHat  a spe- 
eM  aa ia l aa aa awaiS.

Two Locsl Frofi
A t t e a S X A U P  M oot

Two profeasors from tha unlvar- 
slty will addrass groups at a meet
ing of the Ksnsss and Nebraska 
chapters of the American Aaracia- 
Uon of University Profesaon whldi 
will convene In Plttabort. Kanras, 
on Saturday, AprU 1 

Dr. John Rydjord. head of the 
h ta t^  department of the Untver- 
slty. will eddnsB the group eo "Fro- 
festiotisl EUUcs" and Dr. O tfo 
WtU. haad of Um poUOeal aetaOM 
department win tall tba groop of 
‘TtaUreroent Aunulttae."

The taro mid western chapters af 
the national t roop la meeting tn 
eonJuncUen wlUi the Kansas Acad
emy of 8clet»e.

OUmt members of the University 
faculty plaa ta aUeod.

li. ..

U tk  Homo

Aoroaa Anaorfea 

BtMdwop al William

s-sssi
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